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amine to Women DEMOCRATS REVERSE
STAND AT BALTIMOREnot neglect Nature'* Want-

Signals.

you suffer from headache, ner- 
sness, sick stomach, constipa- 

palpitation, hysterics, or a duU 
vy feeling in the head, TAKE 
ED for nature is saying to you 
plainly as if the words were 
* en, I NEED HELP."

f*OLC OF DELEGATES SHOWS 
WHO ATTENDED CONVENTION 

FAVOR REPEAL.

REGARDED AS IMPORTAN!
tissues, muscles and mam- 
s supporting your womanly 

ans need strengthening—need
tonic, need FOOD.

Opponent* to President's Policy or 
Panama Toll* Had Relied on 

Thie to Defeat Repeal.

ELLA-VITAE will supply what is 
ed. will supply it In the form that will 

quickest and most lasting results.
ELLA-VITAE, tested and approved 
specialists, he* been PROVEN TO BE 
re’s Great Restorer of strength to th. 
snly organa For THIRTY YEARS 

tu» been helping suffering women.

A plant Is being equipped at Bal 
Huger for the niaufactiire of a rotary 
gin saw tiler The new entarpriae 
will begin operation immediately.

A new banking institution at Beau
mont to be known aR the Guaranty 
State Bank A Trust Company, ha» 
jpened It» doors to the public and 
la capitalized at $100.000.

matter how many remedies you have 
_ no matter bow many doctors have 
edto help you— you owe IT TO YOUR- 
LF to try this great medicine for the 
cuts of women.
E TRIAL WILL COST YOU NOTH- 

G unless you are benefited.
t have authorised YOUR dealer to sell 

ONE bottle on our positive, binding 
AfcANTKE of “money back if NOT 
LPED.“ AFTER YOU are eattsfi»d 
will eell you aix bottles for $5.00.
or send this very day, this very hour, 
get lhat ONE bottle and be convinced 

t you have at last set your feet firmly 
the road to perfect health and etrengtb.

Tliacher Medicine Company
liar ioga Tenir

i, il people are supposed to be hap- 
but their looks often belie it.

>  Pierre*, I’le.i/iant Pellet, first put up 
. ago. They regulate ami invigorate, 

i;,., h. liver atnl bowel», ¡sugar-coated 
granules. Adv.

¡Any man will leave bis automobile 
a inudhole to come over and t»ll 

how to get yours out.

Im portant to M other«
Examine carefully every bottl« of 
STORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 

;ants and children, and a«« that It
ears the

diaturai
Tee Fur Over SOYearx 
ldren Cry for Fletcher'* Caetori*

uu Liniureu, ana mat it

Washington The most significair 
development» in the contest over thi 
repeat of free tolls granted throng! 
the Panama canal to American coast 
wise vessels is the preliminary re 
suit of a poll being conducted by Sen 11 a sl,ort time 
ator Gore of Oklahoma among dele 
gates to the Baltimore convention 
and the tabulated results, now prom 
ising to be more pronounced fot 
the administration s position than wai 
anticipated, are to be given to thi 
senate during the debate

The Baltimore convention declare!
In favor of free tolls, and upon thi. 
the administration's opponents hav< 
reltpd to defeat the repeal bill I 
is the chief argument among the op 
posing senators and was so a (non; 
members of the house while the bil 
was pending before them.

With a view of ascertaining th» 
sentiment among delegates to the Bal
timore convention on this question 
«s detached from every other. Sen. 
itor Gore addressed a letter to th! 
delegates asking whether they favor 
‘■d or opposed free tolls The re. 
turns have been rapidly coming ir 
during the last few days and show 
i vote of 338 in favor of repeal. 6f 
igainst and 11 who are non-coinmit 
lal, a ratio of five to one among 
delegates for repeal as the rat it 
tinong Democratic congressmen was 
four to one.

But two states have given a ma 
jority against repeal. A number ol 
them, as far as the returns liavt 
been received, are found unimotia fot 
lie president's position, notably Tex
ts and Pennsylvania.

4 notable showing is that frotr 
tmong tut- Illinois delegates. “4 oi 
whom have responded In favor ol 
he administration's position and bit’
‘wo against It.

The copper smelters near El Paso 
which are among the largest In the 
world, are enlarging their capacities 
ind will put on larger forces of men

Practically all of the right of way 
tor the interurban line which is to 
ae construiteri between Fort Worth 
tnd Denton has been secured and 
»reparations are being made for 
grading work on this project.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
■NTIRE W ECK « HAPPENING* 

THAT ARK WORTH PASSI NS 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domasti« and Foreign Nsw* 
Bollsd Down to Readable an* 

•mali Space.

The French government ha* signed 
in agreement approving a new French 
oan in Turkey. lu return for the 
uau France is to be accorded cer
aio economic advantage,. The amout 
>f the loan and th« terms have been 
iept secret.

The president nominated B H. 
Carroll. Jr., of Houston, as ronsul 
it Venice, Italy, and Henry C. Von 
Struve of Platnvie*. as consul at 
Curacao West Indies Both are grad- 
jates of the Texas state university 

Much interest is being manifested i 1,1<I recently passed the civil serv-
'

n the proposed construction of an 
interurban line between Mineral 
Wells and Fort Worth and the propo
sitions is assuming definite propor
tions It is expected the road will 
ae built via tipringtown.

Work is soon to commence on a 
lew 12-story business house and of
fice building in Houston. The 
structure will be erected by Henry 
House a local citizen, at a cost of 
$500,000.

ce examination for places in the 
tonsillar service.

A move to have the Maine Repub- 
ican state convention recommend the 
inclination of Theodore Roosevelt as 
i candidate for pre id“ »t in 1916 met 
with failure. A r* solution to that 
mil adopted by th - Republican cau- 
:u8 of the town of Yarmouth was 
iffered as an amendment to the 
ilatform. but was declared out of 
irder.

A factory for the manufacture of 
two different kinds of breakfast toed 
Is being installed at Amarillo and will 
be ready for operation shortly. Wheat 
will be used in the making of its 
products

• • •
The plans for the consruction of a 

mammoth electric power system on 
the Guadalupe river, between New 
Braunfels and Seguin will mean an 
expenditiide of about $8.000.000 All 
preliminary arrangements have been 
completed for the building of this 
project.

Following the announcement that 
a peanut butter factory would be es
tablished in Big Springs the farm
ers in that county are planning to 
greatly increase their acreage de
voted to peanuts. It is conserva
tively estimated that 8,000 acre» of 
Howard county land will be planted 
to goobers this year.

Alpine is rife with excitement 
over the discovery of gold in the 
mountains just west of there. It Bias 
been ascertained that the mineral 
will yield $100 to the ton and plans 
are now being made for the devel. 
opment of this deposit.

Eben S Draper, former governor 
of Massachusetts, died at Greenville 
S. after being stricken with par
alysis on last Tuesday. He was 65 
years old and a prominent manufar 
turer of textile machinery in New 
England. Nlr Ifraper was prominent 
in both the industrial and political 
Ilf« In Massachusetts.

LIFE WORTH WHILE Help ThaiStomach Trouble
Existence of Service. Sacrifice 

and Love Hereafter to Be 
Well Rewarded.

A committee from Vernon Is co- 
»pera ion with a New York rail-i

White no date has been announr- 
*d for the wedding of Miss Eleanor

road promoter, on th“ proposition A’ llson, the president’s youngest
‘.o build a railroad between that laughter, and Secretary McAdoo.

. —ear th# Ccestell»“1« ' »
That Is the big dipper "
Yes. nut."
And yonder is the little dipper.”

"Hut. ma!”
'What is it. Harold’ -'
Have they no individual drinking 

" Kansas City Journal.

Student Housing.
»■ Drexel institute of Philadelphia 
a woman's problem on Us hands 

regard to older women who come 
re from out of the city, for whom 
r»> Is no place In the city high 
ools or who are Ineligible for the 

y schools It is proposed that these 
is »hall live in approved boarding 
uses and not remove without spe- 
1 permission of the dean. An as
lant dean ia especially lu charge of 

women students

Dominican Rebels Surrender.
Santo Domingo Rebel forces that 

ta»e occupied the citadel at Santiago 
lave surrendered to the government 
Another rebel force under Gen Matt 
•icio JI mi net, military chief the in- 
itirreet Ion, which occupied a forti- 
led position at l.a Vega, also has snr- 
•endered to federal* under Taneredc 
Savlnon. who has been appointed gov 
■rnor there. President Bordas, head- 
ng 1.500 men, is on his way to 
■antiago. The government Is vlr- 
ually in control of the republic and 
»pace prevails except in the north- 
■ast portion

joint and San Antonio and has ac- i iVashitigton society expects it to take
compacted tin* financier on a num- - jlace within a month Dressmakers
jer of trips along the proposed route j ire already at the White House and
>f the line. j t is believed an announcement of

• * * he wedding date will be made witli-
During the ginning season of 1913- n a short time and that it wii, be 

14 there were 48 new gins estab- »ome time In May. 
ished iu Texas. The total number * * *
if gins employed in ginning the 1913 The president told rallers Monday 
Texas cotton crop was 4.349 and that no doubt the organization com- 
»ach plant turned ou 906 bales less , mittee which selected the regional 
.han in 1912, when Texas produced rserve districts h.d given the di-
aer bumper crop of 4.880,210 bales 
rte  19i:t crop is 3.»4’ J33 or 9:7.037 
bales less than 1912. The cost ol 
linning last years cotton crop was 
ipproximately $8.000,00 and was paid 
by the farmers of Texas.

There are 49,000.000 bushels of the

visions careful con* aeration, and left 
*h< ir’ inutien th„, tia commute»!’* 
work would be found satisfactory 
when all phases were considered 
There has been hope that the com
mittee's decision might be reversed 
in one or two districts, to the end 
of having other reserve centers

1913 corn crop In the granaries of named, and that there could be a 
Texas according to a report just »lifting of counties or even portions 
..»sued by the United States depart- of f" » t*** to greater local ac-
ment of agriculture. Compared with | commodatlons  ̂
this time last year, this is a decrease * *
jf 3,000,000 bushels This amount - A launch from the United States

Federal officers and Iron Moun
tain railway detectives at St. Louis 
are trying to trare the ownership of 
a cargo of liquors iu an oil tank car 
which repairers discovered bv m -i. 
dent and reported. Marks on the 
car showed it was hilled to Oklaho
ma City, which is iu a prohibition 
state. There were 101 corrugated 
iron cases containing bottled whis
key and wine, dozens of cases of 
bottled beer and ten six-gallon cask, 
of whisky or brandy.

A majority of the members of the 
rabbit clubs of Roby, McCaulley 
Svlvester and Golan, making a total 
of about 1X0 men. joined in a rabbit 
hunt on the Newir.an ranch and re. 
ports received show 1,600 rabbits 
were killed, with others to hear 
from. The hunters and barbecue for 
dinner, which was served on th» 
grounds

Is insufficient to last the farmers 
antil the next harvest and approxi-

tunhoat Dolphin, carrying the pay
master and a small detachment of

The building permits for March 
in Wichita Falls numbered 32 and 
represented a value of $44.80**.

mately 45.000,000 bushels will have uarlnes, put in Friday at Iturbide 
to be imported at a cost to the jridge at Tampico. The Americans 
farmers of $30,000.000. | vere after a supply of gasoline. They

• • • | vere in uniform but unarmed. The
The Texas association of life un- a,inch fle'v th,> American flag Col 

ierwrltcrs which was organized in ünjoson. commanding a detachment 
Mav 1913. for the purpose of placing of MeJtlcan placed the

Grape Seed Oil.
>il from grape seeds has become a 
product of the wine Industry In por
es of France. Italy and Wuertem- 
r-* The Bulletin of the American 
sociation of Commerce and Trade, 
bllshed In Berlin, says that the first 
ssing, obtained cold, Is of edible 

that extracted by pressing and 
ting Is dark and bitter, and is used 
lighting purposes and in the mak- 
of soap It is described as a good 

bstitute for the expensive oils used 
the textile Industry. About 2.2 
fids of oil may be expressed from 
»»»da of grapes yielding 26.42 gab 

s of wine.

P resen t Returns to Washington. :he‘ ’ end of , he |ife ln. j taymaster and h men under arrest.
White Sulphur Springs. \\ \ a — luranr# business on a better basis, is rbey Paraded through the

^resident Wilson l»*fi n»*ro Sunday „ av•tamatin i>*mn«firn i »treet» and held for a time under de
light for Washington. Should offi- 
ial business permit he will return

systematic campaign
igainst the crook insurance agents ; fin,ion Admiral Mayo made a vig
who are operating over the s ta te "-0" 8 representation to the author!

Friday and spend the week end with ^  ^  Bame tlme lpndg a help. ¡es and the men were released. Al
. . — Wilson, w ho remained behind d— u -.„ , 1 -  - -Mrs
with her daughters. Mrs. ing hand to the novice who unwit- hough President Huerta, in an offi-

Francl* i . transgresses. There I* a l a w " » 1 «taten.«»! to American Charge
tb.wes Sayre and Miss Margaret 'V il-|^*|' óróhiíits r. bat.’s ’ on the ÍjoiTcv I ÍShaughneasy, apologized for the
ion The president faces a busy 
seek at Washington. Uppermost in 
lis mind are Panama canal tolls 
controversy and the anti-trust pro- 
rratn. He feels confident the sen- 
Ite will repeal the exemption dans»
without amendment as did the house iUd t(,pv gre no«- out on bonds.

premiums bv showing a distinction ,8’,al 2Palous,1P of the Mexican 
nr discriminating in favor of any ‘"nmander TamPiro- 
Individual In connection with rehat- ¡rpat un*8sineM because Admiral 
ing. case hate been presented to va- j *,a>° waa reported to have given the 
riotts grand juries with the result :ov« rnm«mt authorities at Tampico 
■hat two agents have been arrested ’* hour8 to sa,',,,‘ the American col-

UPWARD START
er Changing from Coffooto Pootum.

Regional Bank Stock Subscribed.
I

trs.

'any a talented person Is kept back 
ause of the Interference of coffee 
h the nourishment of the body, 
his Is especially *o with those 

ose nerves are very aensltlve, as Is 
n the case with talented persons, 

ere Is a simple, eaay way to get 
of coffee troubles and a Tenn. 

i  s experience along these lines Is 
rth considering. She say*:

“ Almost from the beginning of the 
of coffee It hurt my stomach. By 
time I was fifteen I was almost 

n»rvoue wreck, nerves all unstrung, 
strength to endure the most trivial 
ng. either work or fun.

“ There was scarcely anything I 
Id eat that would agree with me. 

e little I did eat seemed to give 
more trouble than it waa worth. I 
literally starving; waa so weak 1 

uld not alt up long at a time.
It was then s  friend brought me s 
cup of Postum. I drank part of H 

d after an hour I felt aa though I 
had something to eat — felt 

ngthened. That was about firs 
rs ago, and after continuing Post- 
In place of coffee and gradually 

ting stronger, today I can eat and 
eat anything I want, walk as much 
1 want. My nerves are steady.
I believe the first thing that did 
any good and gave me an upward 

rt, waa Poatum. and I use It alto- 
her now inatead of coffee.”
"ante given by the Postum Co., 

^tle Creek. Mich, 
ostum now cornea In two forma:
•aular Poatum — must be well 

led. l$c and 2Sc packages.
estant Poatum—Is a soluble pow- 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
a cup of hot water and, with cream 

augar, makes a delirimi« baver- 
instantly. 80c and 50c tins, 
e cost per cup of both kinds Is 
t the same.
era’s a Reason" (hr Postum.

—eoM by Grocers.

Terrell. T e x —The First National 
iank of Terrell at a special session 
jf Its board of directors Saturday 
subscribed $18.000 stock on the 
•egioual bank of Dallas, that being 
he pro rata apportionment of stock 
>ermitt»d. The subscription papers 
vere mailed to the proper commit- 
ee at Washington Immediately aft- 
•r the action of the board of direc 
ors.

A special school tax of 20c on the 
| $100 of property values was voted 
»t a spe.cial election at Lawrence 
The special tax will be used In erect- 
Ing a new brick school building.

Richard Maury Dies in Auto Accident
Galveston. Tex —Richard O Maury, 

irlminal district attorney of Harris 
•ounty, was killed Sunday afternoon 
vhile nn route to Galveston, when 
he automobile he was driving struck 
i cow that strayed Into the road In 
ront of his machine. The Injured 
nan was lifted front the road where 
te had been thrown, placed In the 
jhyslcian’s car and hurried to Dickin- 
ton. Death occurred before a drug 
itore, where he was being taken, was 
•eached and without the injured man 
laving regained consciousness.

Fort Worth Banker Dies.
Houston. Texas —Noah Harding 

tged 78 years, vice president of the 
•"ort Worth National Bank, died here 
•»unday night In an automobile ol 
teart failure as the car driven by 
?levelan Sewall was entering thf 
rity. Mr. Harding and Cleveland 
■»ewall were alone In the ear on thelt 
:rlp. Their car was one of the Aral 
to pass the wrecked automobile Ir 
which District Attorney Maury met 
death near l^marque. but whethet 
the sight brought on the attack I« 
tot known.

Women's first use of the ballot 
is a weapon ill Illinois worked radi 
jal changes. Nearly complete re 
turns show that suffrage votes In 
Tuesday's elections drove $1.100 sa 
loons out of Illinois and added great 
strength to the nonpartisau move- 
ment In Chicago politics.

The Dowager Empress Haruko died 
it the imperial villa at Namazti. Ja- 
>an Thursday Her majesty passed 
iway suddenly ill the presence of 
Cmperor Yoshihito, the empress and 
ither members of the royal family, 
ler majestey had been suffering for 
t considerable period front angina 
»eetoris. but the official diagnosis 
leclared that Brights Disease was 
he direct cause of her death The 
Jowager Empress Haruko was born 
Hay 8, i860, and was the daughter 
•f a nobleman. Ichijo Tadado 2

Nine men lost their lives and nin» 
others narrowly escaped a like fate, 
when a shaft leading to th" under
ground workings on the foundation 
for the HarahRit railroad bridge he. 
ing constructed across the Missis
sippi at Memphis. Tenn.. became 
filled with poisonous gases. Eight 
of the these suffocated were de
scending the shaft to take their 
places, and the ninth man. Refer 
Watson, a watchman, lost his life 
in an attempt to rescue his comrades 
Those rescued were at work In a 
compartment adjoining the gas filled 
shaft.

A state-wide contest for continuous 
Sunday school attendance was won 
by William McClung Paxton. 94 years 
old, of Platte City. Mo. who pro
duced certificates f I'om ministers 
and others to pro*e that for 61 
years he has not missed a Sunday 
Te lias been attended Sunday school 
for 90 years, but there was a break 
in his record just prior to 1850 
since which date he has been either 
superintendent of or a teacher in 
both Methodist and Presbyteriaw 
schoois ill Platte City He served 
tbe Methodists when there was no 
Presbyterian church there.

At a special election held at Little- 
field a special school tax carried 
without a negative vote. This school 
district will now have sufficient funds 
for the erection of a splendid school 
house, and also to run the free 
school for a full nine months' term.

A new homstead association with 
» capital stock of $1,ft 19.900 has re 
•ently been organized at Shre\eport

San Pedro. 4'» mil»* northeast of 
Tort-eon, has been evacuated by the 
federal* ill the face of superior num
bers according to a report from Gen 
Villa to Gen Carranza several days 
ago G»n Toribio Ort»ga wPh only a 
brigade, attacked the town wbirh 
lies on a plain and offers no cover 
The command found the federal» un
expectedly strong and retreated to 
await reinforcements When these 
come up an enveloping movement 
was begun Detecting this the fed
eral* forsook the city

T HERE has never been a time when 
the question, as to whether life is 

worth living, has not been asked, and 
there lias never been a time, perhaps, 
when there ,|i<j not seem to be good 
reason for its asking. When we con 
sider the tragic experiences which * 
have to be undergone by the average 
individual—the diseases which have 
to be fought, the pains which have to 
be endured the sorrows of accident 
and death which have to be met, the j 
sordid struggle for the material ne 
cessities of existence which constitutes 
the whole content of life for the tna 
Jority of men, the blasted hopes and 
ambitions and ruined faiths which 
sooner or later rloud even the most 
fortunate career; and when we add to 
this catalogue of disaster the fact that 
there seems to be no relation between 
the suffering to be borne ou the one 
hand and the moral deserts of the suf
ferer on the other, we begin to see 
that tit» question as to the worth
whileness of life is not perhaps so 
futile or wicked after all Certainly 
there have beet: men overwhelmed by 
a sea of troubles'' who would seent 

to have excuse for asserting that the 
game is not worth the randl«.

Life's Time Measurement 
As to the actual facts which are in

volved in tins problem i am not at tills 
moment concerned, save to point out 
that tlie question in the form in w hich 
it is usually presented Is incapable of 
being answered ln any real investi
gation -of the matter each Individual 
life would have to he taken by itself, 
and a balance of gains and losses 
struck in each case. For some persons 
life would he proved to be on the 
whole worth living; for others per
haps not

What 1 am concerned with at this 
time is th“ attitude toward life which 
Is revealed by the putting of this 
question. I want to ask what moral 
right we have to make such an inquiry 
at all? Every right no doubt, if we 
are put into this world mereh to be 
the recipients of certain blessings 
Every right, if the one end and aim 
of existence is to eat, drink and be 
merry." to look upon sights of beauty 
and listen to sweet cadences of song, 
to recline on cushions of ease and 
sleep beneath starlit skies Kverv 
right. If life Is to be measured by the 
pleasures received, and If every pain 
suffered or misfortune encountered is 
to be deducted from the amount of 
credit to which we are entitled. From 
this point of view It may well be re
garded as questionable If life Is worth 
living for most persons

Wrong View of Existence.
But what right have we to interpret 

life from any such point of view as 
this? Is it not one of the surest of 
•piritual truths, att-sfed by the propti 
ets and provided bv all valid experi
ence. that we are here in this world 
not to have, but to do; not to receive, 
but to give; "not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister’ " l.ife. properly 
understood, is an open door to service, 
sacrifice and love It is an opportun
ity to smite evil. foster good, strength
en weakness heal distress, labor for 
Justice. righteousness and peace 
Wherefore are we horn, asks the 
heroic knight in Tennyson's "Idylls.'' 
If not to 'live pure speak true, right 
wrong, follow the King’ " And if we 
have even the smallest chance to do 
any of these things shall we not find 
life worth living, even as the fireman 
finds the blaze worth fighting and the 
soldier the shock of battle worth 
meeting"

Just here, now In thi* interprets 
tlon of life as a ministry and not as a 
prize package do we find the real 
answer to our question, is life worth 
living? Charles W Eliot sums it all 
up wh»n he sav* "Ncbodv has the 
right to find life uninteresting or un
rewarding w ho Sees w ithin the sphere 
of hi* own activity a wrong he can 
help to remedy or within himself an 
evil he ran hope to overcome "—John 
Haynes Holmes

and do it today. Delay
only aggravates matters 
and prolongs vour suf
fering. For any weak
ness of the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels you 
will find

H O S T E T T E R ’S 
Stomach Bitters
tor; helpful II ttrongihans ano assists 
:hem n performing their datif functions.

A Tactless Menu.
“ My dear. 1 told you that guest I 

brought home to dinner was a very 
bashful man ”

1 know but what of It?"
Nothing, only you did go and put 

your foot ln it when you had sheep * 
head fish for dinner ”

NEIGHBOR ASKED 
FOR INFORM ATION

Which Was Promptly Disclosed and 
She Lost no Time in Profit

ing Thereby.

Miami, Okla—"One of my neigh
bors,” says Mrs. Hannah M. Turley, of 
this town, "came to my bouse last 
week, and said: 'Mrs. Turley, what
did you take to help you so quickly’ * 
I told her it was Just Cardul. the 
woman's tonic, and she said: 'I wish
1 looked as well as you do.' I told her 
if she would only get $5.00 worth of 
Cardui. and take it. she would So 
she sent her husband to town to get 
the Cardul. and commenced taking it. 
She looked so pale and sick all the 
time, but is beginning to look better 
already.

As to how It helped me—I suffered 
for about 5 years, with womanly trou
bles, and became so weak and ner
vous. and would suffer Buch pain 
every month, that I thought, at times. 
I would die. Was ln such conditlou 
that I couldn't do my work half of 
the time, and would have awful smoth
ering spells.

My husband bought me a full treat
ment of Cardul (6 bottles) and I can 
truthfully say that after I took the 
last bottle I was well. Am enjoying 
tbe best of health now, and am so 
thankful to Cardul."

Take Cardul for your trouble You 
will never regret It. Begin today. Ask 
your nearest druggist

N B. M Ladies’ Advisory Dept . Chatta-noosa Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. for 5oe,ie./iuiriK-*iena. and 64-page book."Home Treatment Mr Women." sent in plain wrapper, 0« request. Adv.

Matter of Self Protection.
“ Your servants use exceedingly bad

grammar."
"I pay 'em extra for It." replied Mr. 

Cumrox. "I'm tired of having my line 
of talk around the house suffering by
contrast."

-T a k e  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It's 

i Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

The things we do not possess are
what makes life worth living

The Dallas police department mad» 
1.529 arrests riming the month of 
March. Fines rollected during the 

While eating an oyster purchased1 wonth amounted to $5.526 o f  the
• mong a lot at a local market recent, 
ty, Mrs Harry Johnson of Dallas 
.ound 56 small pearls in the bivalve 
They are of merely nominal value

lersons arrested 3i>9 were for vio
lations of the traffic ordinance Two 
were on charges alleging murder 
Df the total number. 1.298 were men

in account of their Irregular shape 231 were wom»ti

The state convicts for Gregg conn- 
ty roal work arrived at Gladewater 
Saturday and went to the road camp 
south of town They were met at 
the train by a large representation 
of cltltens Now they are establish, 
ed in the camp and are receiving 
visits from people all over the coun 
try. a great deal of interest having 
been created by announcements that 
the convicts were coming. The con
vict* seem to oojoy having the peo- 
pie with them and aro sociable and 
snteriainlag.

Republicans gained and Democrats 
lost a seat In the house of repre
sentatives Monday as the result of 
a special election in the Seventh New 
Jersey district Dow H Drukker. 
a Passiac contractor, waa elected 
congressman to succeed the late Rob
ert G. Bremer by more than 6,000 
plurality over Jamaa J. (YHyrne. a 
Democrat personally endorsed by 
President Wilson and aided by some 
of th« foremost campaign speakers 
at th« call o f tba administration

M C. Moore of Meridan. Miss., 
was name rate expert of the Missis
sippi railroad commission, his ap
pointment has been brought about In 
a peculiar manner The members 
of the commission had been In a dead- 
lock for three days as to who would 
be appointed rate expert, and several 
applicants were lined up Straws 
were s»--nred and they were told to 
draw, and that the one with the long
est straw would get the job. Mr. 
Moore got the longest one and the 
$2.4dt)-a-year Job

The United State court filed an 
opinion in Trenton. N. J , dismissing 
the suit of the United State* gov. 
emment against the Delaware. Lack
awanna and Western Railroad Com
pany and the Delaware, l-aekanawan
na and Western Coal Company for 
alleged violation of the commodities 
clausa in the Sherman anti.trust 
law. The court holds that there is 
no United States law or decision 
prohibiting tbe same set of Individ
uals holding stock In two distinct 
corporations, even though they may 
b« engaged In kindred business

The Bible.
Mark Twain writes, in one of his 

notebooks, a passage that ma> well 
take its place among the best things 
ever said about th» style of the Old 
Testament: "It is bard to make a
choice of the most beautiful passage In 
a book which is so gemmed with 
beautiful passages as the Bible. Who 
taught those ancient writers their 
simplicity of language, their felicity of 
expression, their pathos and. above 
all. their faculty of sinking themselves 
entirely out of sight of the reader and 
making the narrative stand out alone 
and seem to tell itself’  Sh.ikespesre 
is always present when one reads his 
books. Macaulay is present when we 
follow the march of his sta’ ely sen
tences; but the Old Testament writers 
are hidden from view

Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever vou use your back, does a 

sharp pain hit you* Does vour back 
ache constantly, feel sore and lanie?

►specially if 
ed too, pa»-the kidnev action is disordered too, p. 

sa ês scanty or too frequeat or off color.
In neglect there is danger of dropsr, 

gravel or Bright s disease Use Doan's 
Kidnev Fills v hich have cured thousands.

A Texas Case
Mrs. B. F Benson. Anderson Av* , Houston, T»$ nYi •'Two operations fall*# to rolleva my kidney trouble I had h-*morrh*|« of th* kidneys and tassed pure blood, he pain and tuf-___  frrln* In my backV waa terrlblo. I was\ 9 X  nothin*1 bu? akin- \ and bones When Iif \ had *lv*»n up hop«.'  Poan's Kidney Pills#7 came to my resou** and cured me Today I am tn better health than «rer b«for* ••

G#t Dm ', at Aar f o u . Ma a Baa
D O A N ’ S  V , 1 V . T
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Under thi Cx*r.
Russia is larg“ r than all the rest of 

Europe put tog»ther Less than 10,- 
000.000 of Russia’s 163,009,000 popula
tion have even heard a gospel sermon

The empire comprises more than 
twenty-five languages and nctionali- 
lie* within its confine* One Christian 
denomination has sermons preached 
In six languages In St Petersburg 
there Is a Sunday school of 300 which 
meets in a room 20 by 60 feet.

There are W.OOO.OOO Mohammedans 
in Russia There Is being built in St. 
Petersburg a Mohammedan moaque 
which is to cost about $3,000.000 Dur
ing the !aat ten years 10.000 converts 
are eald to have been won to Islam.

Perfect Digestion
depends upon the integrity 

of the liver.
IF YOUR LIVER IS TORPID

W ILL W AKE IT UP AND 
YOUR SYSTEM W ILL NOT 
RUN DOWN.

tame tt

'uirt

hIsti
' milk
»rtlon

luti»
meat
Ing'

t
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... .. » T J» . Now that Sterling county is coii-

MmKIflltV NcwS-liOCOru ;heNotnhiT toiu h'i, oil the SlierwiHMj road, it

T I U ’ S T E E  S  S A L K  and estate of the said W B. Phipps pnny
ami Jennit day Phipps. in aud to 
the above described pr »i'» rty. 

Witness my hand, at Stt riiurf City,
\ V  l  I v . - l l l * » ,

1 r l i t o i  a ii« l l ' i o p r i c t o r .

a N. » . Tali, al tur M er'ing
C iv im- it- st>’oitU matter.

• l i o t O FRI0ÄY AT STERLIN6

CITY. TEXAS.

a*f .•i - rallieu u* -et their pn-
V»4 r on i will etuifcr » favor l>y ic
1 *‘»ti: ii CO lite.

T he St a t ; o; Texas I 
la-hooves that county to continue Cointy ok Stekliso. j
the g»*o.i noth by expending a little \N heretis, on towit, the first day of ^tts bth day of April, A 1 1*11-1. 
more money niul work their road March. A. D 1913, \V. B. Phipps and A R Ptx,u
from the bridge on to the Irion conn- * ife Jeonie May Phipps, of Throck- Substitute Trustee
ty line, and connect with the good morton county, Texas, by their cer- — — — —

tain Deed of Trust of that date, dti- A  G o o d .  P l a y  e a r n i n g
ly executed aud delivered, and re- _____
corded in Book 3, Pages 276-7-8,, Perhaps the best play

IO ri T Y J JOGE
We :< authorize«! t<> announce 

I'r i minati a candidate far 
the ort'.v of C'ionty Judge, subject
to tin- ;ion of the Democratic

We ere■ authorirod to annum; •
B F. Brrw a .1 can«! i< 1 ¡ilt* for re-eleo-
tic n to thc office of Oouuty JuJ .■
t St tTiii : . Count' subject to the
«it rion of the dein«x•ratio primary.

•OR SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR

W« are authoriz.ed to announce
D*•t' Dav is a «‘and.date for ro eb -
ti<•n to tlic office of sheriff and tax
t ll,»,((,r ,,f Sterliru1 county suhject
to
in

the u-lion of the Dem.'crntio pri

FOR DI'STICT ANO COUNTY CLERK.

We are authorizml to untiouuoe
D ;rham a c;undidate for re-
c koticn the « fl'" e of District and
« r» sui jt-ot to the action
Oi 'l. ■ fill!* i rim,".ries.

niad that wv already have from there 
to Sherwood, where it would connect 
with the All Stmt hern Trans-Conti- 
n ntal Highway. W ith the aliening 
of this road, it would ¡it once come 
into popular fuvor with the public 
.nd an immense amount of travel 

would be diverted over it.—Mertzon 
Star.

This road is badly needed, for 
wh< n the CoU rado-to-The-Gulf mot
or route through Stcrlir.fi t'ity, is 
logged and tini-lied, and the All
Southern Transcontinental High- 
way with the Abilene'-Robert Lee 
S'-rling < ut-ot:* completed, the 
Slurwuod ro,ui will j rove a great
t H.n to those living couth, for this 
will lie the logical route leading in
to these great highways Then, again 
there i- n const nut demand by the 
i ravelling ih.it this road bo opened. 
Siit rw' od, \!< rt.’oti. i'ldorndo, So
nora. Ozona, ¡ind other towns will 
he opened to direct communication 
with St-il;;m City. V. learn that 
part of the right-of-way of this road 
lias liecn < ffered to the county free 
of < harge•; but. as yet. nothing has* 
! i ?n done toward accepting this 
generous offer.

ever in
Deed of 1  rust Records of Sterling Sterling will be staged at the school 
county. Texas, conveyed to R. I

Second Tract: Section number 
seven, block T, certificate No. 2-1540, 
issued to the Texas fit Pacific Ruil- 
way Company, both of said sections 
of land lK-ing situated in Sterling 
County, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said Hugh Bardin, 
A. H. Bardin and 0. C. Lane;

And notice is hereby given that 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of May, 
1914, at the Court House door of 
Sterling county, in the City of Ster-

auditoriuin Saturday evening. April jinu Texas, between the hours of 
25. It will tie a well balanced com- ten A M and fonr j> jd. I will sell 'Scott, Trustee, of Collingsworth

county, lex.;-, the following desnb- edy drama, in four acts, and prom- gaid ahove |ands at public vendue, j
iscs something for the audience for cash to the highest bidder, as 
every moment of Hie time—lrom ,he property of said Hugh Bardin,

H. Bardin anil O. C Lane bv vir-

ed tract or parcel of land situated 
in Sterling county, Texas, towit:

All of the West '» of the North 
of Survey No. 35, in Block “W." 

Certificate No 2-1563, T. & P. Rv. 
Co.—Patent No. 196. Volume 83. U*- 
ing 240 acres ofi of the West end of 
said tract of land.

And, Whereas, said Deed of Trust 
was so executed and delivered for 
the purpose of securing the prompt

the first line until 'Trusty," the com
ical old negro says “Amen!" 

Reservations will Icon sale at
tue of said levy aud order of sale.

N O T I C E

t OR TREASURER
authorized to annotine 

...ins a candidate for re- 
re the office p»f County 
cf Sterling county sap
ori.on of the July Denio-

TAX ASSESSOR « r. w ho is irivincitile.
»V T* j::e authi riz«-d to annoa;,. e *"•<* Christy I

W L \i!en a « .iiiifiilate 1,,r re-elec- ^ 91 be, "go«jd-bye. !
ti< ¡1 u> . ic office ,.f Tax \s>«-ssur san.” aiMÌ ' Howdy-do.
Sili:' ' o, :he i otU n i f t .,. l r Mun.s’ tic.Ils had •«*

W

W.' r.r 
A v Pat 
el- i t.on ti 
sioner uni 
Precinct 
of th" del

C ..) C.
elect; or 
missior 
countv 
D» moc:

M. tide

COW «ISSU NE R

...ith.rized to announce 
• I-on a candidate for te

lle offices of Ç« tr.trv.s- 
.1 ist’p e of The Peace of

THK HA LL LAME
The Mertzrn bus« ball team again 

met our U>\s here last Saturday mid 
defeated them by as. ore of three to 
nothing 1 , was on« of the finest 
games ever played in Sterling, and 
our toys— though they failed to win 

•ire to lie congratulated on their 
spit ndid work.

Sterling out-play« 1 Mertzon in 
every particular, except tlietr pitch- 

If Prof. Mur.s 
Matthewson. it 
Mr Matthtw- 

Mr Muns." 
•n fired from a 

¡itch field gun li**y would not have 
i t ;i  more terrific and that was 
where Mertzon* success lay.

It was a clean game, and the big 
crowd admired the manly bearing 
of jhe players.

Those Mertzi ii hoys are a manly

• « A * * * * * » » * » * * * * * » * * « * * * « *

♦ ♦
♦ *
»♦

♦ *

«♦
#•
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦
• •
♦ ♦
I *

And in compliance with law, I 
Butler Drug Co. 8 next I hurnlay. give this notice by publication, in

the English language, once a week 
For Abstract work, see or phone for three consecutive \v<“«'ks ininie- 

A. R Pool, Abstracter (successor diaUdy pjeceding said «lay of sale, 
to J. S. Co!«1) at Court house, or in the Sterling City News-Record, a 
office of Avres fit. Pool. news (taper published in Sterling >

County.

AFTER EASTER SALE
W OM EN’S SPRING SUITS'

An occasion welcomed by 
women of discriminating tastes
and practical ideas. W ool suits 
and Silk suits, new. late styles, 
reduced as follows:

$14.85 SUITS, $10. $19.85 SUITS, $16.75
$21.85 SUITS. $19 85 W  35 SUITS. $2185
$31.85 to $12 50 Suits, including new taffeta bilk 
suits, now so popular s*4 . 2 1  ,

Splendid showing of Summar 
Dresses, $5 to $50—all mater
ials.

Z *  ♦ ♦ 2  ♦ C # # Witness my hand, this 28th day 
* 1  oT March. 1914. Dee Dav .s, Sheriff
♦ • Sterling County, Texas

♦ • We have one $10 sterilizer, and 
* *  a $43 sterili2 er will 1«' here in a few 
## days. All towels sterilized before
♦ a using— Sanitary Burlier Shop.

A .__y x\

W e  positively will not trim 
any hats after May the 1st. 
Our Millinery season closes 
May 1.

« « 'J ,3  V M B W -O T H  HB’V.r enaeu

• •
« »  
♦ ♦

:: J .  W .  H a r g r a v e
*♦

::
♦* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a » * »

MORE VOTES FOR
THE FIA1TO!

W e have made arrangements with B. F. Rob
erts whereby we are enabled to give votes on 
account of the News Record, beginning May i, 
and continuing to G o’clock', P. M , May 26 

V o t e s  g i v e n  a/a f o l l o w s :

1 . subj • t to the action * 1  nf *H(is' iind we hope to see them

tint'

crati< primary.
authorized to announ«-e 
n<i a candidate for re- 
,:e <t(See of county com- 
: pr* ,m ; V , 3. v ;crlii!g 
jci t to the action <>f the 
primaries in July.

t !;• rized to announce 
c. ndidate for Commis

se :n<- • N ) 3. Sterling 
jet ' to the action of the

re again later on.

V \RRIFD—On Tuesday evening, 
th- 14tli, ¡list. Mr. Sam II. Morgan 
w married to Miss Lillie Kindt. 
Rev Shan Hull officiating.

Th<
ed thereto ns attorney's fe«-s. county, T«*xas, towit:

And, Whereas, said Deed of Trust All of Survey No. 202, in Block

De pi
>f Mr and Mr
licerci'-

Wrn. Findt. and
vi I by all who know

• are p,
i{ester

utli-.rized to announce 
a candidate for the

office . -j' Comn¡issioner <#f Pred ino:
No. 3. s to the at*.'ion oi the
demoorati, priimaries.

We sire am horizfri to announce
S L 11ail n < a1,-fidate f<•r the
of Dornmir n ioner of Pre •¡n< t No. 4.
subject to the nellotl OiÎ the dento-
«ratio f)ri:n«.r*_

We fire nuthnri7cd to unrjounce
J. S. J >hnston a candi«late for re-
« lectio i to the offv e o f f :<>mmis'sw.n-
er of i ‘Tm net No. 4. su to th.
action of the Democratic primarks.

A svvarni of l ee« ha* takin qtiar-
ter-' be«V‘ f ö  1 i f  floor and ceiling
over i\ic Clerk s office. in th<1 court
house There tw-irui so rnanv weed'
in the 
well.

d. thi on.fit to do

Through (.cpular sut-, '■ip' ii n Sul
livan draw, which runs through 
town has been drained - i that no 
pools w ill he fi>rin.-«I These pools 
have been the 1 reedinc places for 
m oM cos which have proven quite 
a p. st at time- irid it is a relief to 
know that this nuisance lias iscn 
abated

payment of one certain promissory N O T H ' K  ( ) 1'  S  A L E  
note of even date therewith, made; Real Estate
by the said W B. Phipps and Jennie Whereas, by virtue of an Older of; 
May Phipps, payable to the order of Sa,(. „ „ j  Execution. i sued out of j 
J. C. Phipps, at the City National the District Court of Sterling county, i 
Bank, in Wellington, Texas, in the Texas, on a judgment rendered In 
principal sum of Seventeen Hun- said court on the Tijrd day of March, 
dred. Seventy-six a n d 1 5-1 0 0 A D («m  in favor of Job Tlifgpen 
($1776 15) Dollars, with interest u„d Otto Fuchs, as Plaintiffs, and j 
thereon from date until pa.d at the agajng{ (). H. Graham, as Defendant, 
rate of 10 per annum, and ¡iro- |̂ ,jna (.anse No. 211 on the civil i 
v ’niitig that if placed in the hands ,1^.^,., 0f sajd court, I did, on the 
of an attorney for collection, or if 2«tli day of March, A. D. 1914, in 
sued upon, that an additional obedience to said Order of Sale, levy 
amount of 1 0 ',. «if the principal and Up0n t)ie following described tract 

room is a prosperous young jmore8t due thereon should t* add- nr parccj 0f land, situated in Sterling
stockman, whom «ver>lx>iiy likes • ■ - ------l
.and wishes well in this important

step m fife ( provided that if default should he ^o. 2, Houston & Texas Central Ry. 1
‘ ■' bride is the you::.. >r datigh- ,nade in the payment of said note, Co. survey, containing «65 acres «»f

and the interest thereon accrued, land, originally sold by the Cominis-! 
at the maturity thereof, according si„ Uf,r 0f The General Land Office of j 
to the terms of same, the Kind R. L  t|1P state of Texas, to M. H. Davis., 
S. o:t. Trustw. ¡it the request of the at jj qq acre, and l<eing about 
said J. ( Phipps, made at any time - mij^ North East from the town of 
after the maturity of said note, Sterling City, 
should sell the above described prop- Alld on (J,C 5tb day of May. 1014. 
erty. at Public Outcry, at tlie Court (^¡nji the first Timsday in said 
House Door of Sterling county, to u^ mb. letween the liours of 10 
the highest bidder for cash, after o't lock A. M., and 4 o ’cloc k P. M„ 
tra.king due advertisement of such on said date, at the Court House 
side, as provided by said deed of |)(K)r ,,f Sterling county, in Sterling 
>r“ st City. Texas. I will offer for Side and

And, Vi herons, said note is long sell, at public auction, to the high
e s t  due, and remains wholly un- est i,idder for , ii8h, all the rigiit, 
Ps*id, the payment of which was tjtle* and interest which the said O. 
duly demanded of the said W. B. H. Graham had in and to said above 
Pliipp.s and Jennie May Phipps, by (lescriliefl pr«>i«irty on the 3rd day 
th -..id J. C. Phipps, the owner and of j anuary, A. D. 1910. or at any 
holder of same, and the said R. L time thereafter.
Scott. Trustee, though requested by 
the said J. C. Philips, as holder of 
-aid note, to execute said tru-t und 
make said sale, has failed and re
fused to make said sate and execute 
said i rust.

And. Whereas, the siiiJ J C.

D e lin q u e n t  S u b s c r ib e rs
One year past due. tbr«T thousand votes
Two years ” ” six thousand votts
Three ” ” ” twelve
Each year over three six

P a id  in  A d v a n c e
One year, paid a-head two thousand votes 
Two years. " ” five
Thr«*e.................  ten
Each year over three five

IT o w  S u b s c r ib e rs
One year One thot s md v :es
Two years three tlioiisatid • uti«
Tlirte years six thousand v 'cs
Each year over tlir«o five thousand vi «

H E M Z M B E P . !
Wc will not give to any contestari tic 

standing of any subscriber's atx'ount. * rat 
upon the order of the suliscriln:r. N r vm.1 
wc furnish a list of our subscrilicrs.

All orders for new subscriptions must ha necomp ufied by the money. All subs Tipiiuti- la 
in advance, and will he so considered in ««imputing the number of votes given 

Any contestant receiving money for subscription, or to be credited on account of -u! ’
will deliver same to us at our office, und receive a rix-eipt for it. upon wliicji wi l l l c  i>.l ;• . ;!, 
nuinlier «if votts to be received, also, a receipt wiil he mailed to the suhsrrilier Any-  ri! : 
paying his account in person will likc-s i «* !«• entitled to rc <*ive votes.

All rules made by Mr. Roberts will jjavern herein su far ¡i< applicable.
LISTEN: Every ptrw'ii you txcet i m i.ot ,i sul -t riiii lie can help you win go after liin 

If lies a subscriber, maybe lies behind, or wants paj a few years ihea I L* lie is not on our list 
he wants to U --g o  after him! You can surely get ¡«is hHp mi l •: ,h -so conditions—GET HIM

« P ■TT»

After the ceremony, the happy 
youngsters left for ¡he Morgan ranch, 
where the) w ¿il muke their future
home

V •• i iin the many friends of this 
popular c«>uple in wishing them a 
full measure of wedded bliss

A . ¿2. B a llo u  H u r t

While riding
R rune y*

after horses, at the 
erday, A E Ballou's 

hi rse fell with hum and seriously 
¡m ired him. r I is cottar hone wes 
hroKon, and it is feared that he is 
hurt int* rn illy

AN EAtîLV SU8MARÎNE.

l i i  USURY 
i5 OPPOSED

I'a.m crc’ t ’nion Officials Dc- 
nounce Conventions as I • 

ULicai irusts and Score» 
Conferences of Con

structionists.

tant not rr 
hundred 

y on land, 
the low

'il'Uo ev i’iT
1 Vrlisps 

rs'.n out of 
- murder. !> 

conteraiI last j

»re i an one 
and orner* 
v e do u d 
percentage 

ip:i*a from 
rot more 
one thoii- 
t V ¡11 the 
tint tl;e
T i fv

I-

The nilimnrine vv-,* known in 
Ft. ■ 1 .ir» t,.r t'nck b- tlm early 
y . r< of t;ic eerenteenth century, 
wlvn a au'nmarine v u navigated 
f - .*a We-'fi r to (»rcemvicb by 
< ¡rue! i Jjrc'.ii of A Id Turn r, in 
I! .:,1. Dr - el, who enjoved the 
put;-nage of James !.. was given tin 
«-..rtn.-nt in Eltliam palsco. The 
kirez expn *ed hie intent on of rc- 
rouipanvinjg Drrhcl in one of lii* 
enl•marine voyage«, but was dissuad
ed fiv liie courtier*, who alleged that 

i Iinfici was in league witii old Nick, 
■ 1H

Witness my hand at Sterling City, 
Texas, this 28th day of March, A. 
D. 1914. Dtn Davis, Sheriff, 

Sterling Comity, Texas

S h e r if f s  S a le

el s hoot wasPrr
that, according to 
writer, “ a p"r*on

so (onst runted 
a contemporary 
coufil gee under 

wrter the surface of the water, and 
v rliout eurd’e-light, «s rmcli as ne 
i '.led to read in the Bifile or auy 
Q»iier b«xik.” —I/indon Clirciniele.

The fJc.Tlmg democrats have led 
the pr [libitum agitation severely 
alone Nrith«-r the’ jitos nor atitis 
have taken any stock in the ciciiiqfis 
of the two factions Tie/  realize 
that whsn ;t man «dice gas stirred 
up <m either sidi of this question he 
sometimes can't k*o p from acting a 
fiud rnd iu ing imjusl to those who 
hcl.i adverse opinions on the qnes- 
liotis therefore, they are sawing 
wood ami saying nothing
the time comes to vote their con- raid the professor of Fnjrl sh. 
via inns, tiiev will do so, and l«rt th*1 “ Meblie ’twas, profeggcir,’ said 
other fellow do likewise wi(aout any Wo. Dndds, “ but her overskirt sot

j so crooked

MORTIFYING.

“ Your d liijfiter's address on tha 
Influença of Alexander Hamilton at 
the commencement exercise* this 

When, morning »w  vary fine, M-*. Dndda,**

Pliipp-. as provided in said Deed of The State of Texas 1 
Tru.-t, has i»y hi* appointment, duly County of Sterling | By virtue of a 
made, in w riting, named and ap- certain order of sate issued out of 
pointed the undersigned as Substre the Honorable District Court of Sfer- 
tute Trustee, to make said sale and ling County,on the 3rd day of March, 
execute snid trust, «nd requested 1911, by D. C. Durham, Clerk of said 
that taid s .le lie so made as in said Court, ng iinst Hugh Bardin and 
deed of trust provided. wife, A. M. Bardin, and O. C. Lane

Now, Th t.i’tic imi, I A. R. Pool, of for tfie sum of Eleven Hundred, 
Sterling county,Texas,as such Suit- Twenty-six nnd 38-100 ($112638) 
ititute Trustee, and by virtue of the Dollars and ¡«gainst O C. Lane for 
authority vested in me by the terms the additional sum of $14 54 and 
of said Deed of Trust, at th** re quest costs of suit, in causo No. 213 in 
of the said J. C. Phipps, the holder suid Court, styled The First State 
of said note, amounting, principal Bank of Sterling City versus Hugh 
and interest to the sum of $1971.52, B ■ di i et ;il and pla« e<i in my hands 
will offer for suje, and sell ¡it public , ; :rvi( ■ 1. Dee Davis, as Sheriff 
outcry, to the highest bidder, for ot $t«Tlin : Cc»unty, Texas, did, on 
cash, at the Court House Door of the 28th day of March, 1914, levy 
Sterling county, in Sterling t'ity, on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Texas, between the hours of 10 Sterling County, described us follows, 
o'clock. A. M . and 4 o'rl< ck P. M., towit:
on tho 5th day of May, 1914— same i First Tract: Section eight, Bik 
lH-ing the First Tuesday in said T, certificate No. 2-1540, issued to

Conrtructivc Legislation the
flcxncdy.

Fort Worth. Texn«.—'T’v- De.n* 
ocra tic eonstruetioniat* eha-ne t :t 
to l«it :«!.• restrain tiie grred < ’ hv- 
criée,:* lami owners D »•-•i : -m 
iir • nf execution nr. I nf-
feicîï i ro;*‘Tty rialiU nml it < 
furiher R.dvance:! s* n rcs*f:u w!:\ 
no W-i-lailon is need cd that n i 
mo'e than one'landlord o::t ■* en* 
hundred rfi: rges his tennnt* n:o-i 
than a tnird and a fourth. Wr 
wi I n 't Nikc t! • a ’ : t : *>1 i t v ti j 
upon tin,- spun th* oric* of govern
ment, but " • think we are '<,-]v 
f.:mi:h;r r ‘.li farm condition- all 
over Terni and ¡* tlie under-. ;r 1 
l avo I "en farm laborers, 
and landlnrds and are

> t 0  tow to
n Ì do thev think tie 

the people ar- jciji.ird 
tv agai>*t uni ¡'fieri' We 
:t ¡ir(>; 1 1  tv ri;.ht.< are in 
jcoperuizel Ty a law 
al usury, wjio i* ofi- 
sich a lar ? Is it the 
«ino who, accori!ine to 

• tionift-, are alrev’ vl 
standard or i* it ! 

is gone n*tr:.v on t!«,<!

enntcr.i! t,:,
no w i -e 
against lai 
j acting to 
ninety and 
the eonstr 
u.-ing t̂ ‘e preuMise- 
the : eie tliat !;,
mountain |ea!;* of t.surv? \Ve nope 
the ronference of oriisu;ieiioni*t» 
will not permit t!,eir land-ms! 
members influence ti.. 
ment in - nin't.r.

'liiat tic tenant fnrmrr is o-». 
p-c-M,l fi, i it lier the landlord, the 
n-e!.' n"tv::.,rt or ti e money lend- 

a"3 oftini»* all of then 
«rinnoi le denied. We will r». 
ver-«, t ,e figure* p!It out* bv th* 
.«•enstnictionist* and aav that nir.c'.v- 

out of one hundred

ti u-'» r.rid are a : e ?■> »
government. The*.- ¡»»fit: * i 
dictate- nr» injnii- { ' •• fr »
o* the people an ! < m; : 'n bt 
j< ¡ned bv dec-re» fr -in r:' t;i| 
court* of publie ■ ■ r . -?rr.

The movement «
*o eliminate can»’ « '
row in the att:• fi- : treni 
* id anrtlier candi.ia'e 
*.»:.h* one to accept i’ - i :T 
T!:o candidate* have all r‘‘ ! ' 
it a* tliough it were a »:■ 
Thla condition alor.c <> :_r ' 1
pest to it* leaders t ;a: tÌT» 
farete slowlv.
W D. LEWIS. President. 
DETER RADFORD. Kv T"; ’'•l |

Farmer*’ Pdneatioral »r.i » * 
Operative Union of 1

jud?-

American *‘Ar:«t*er|cy,
If (lit were only urbi, rr cj“ 

eni.fty cempon arni* "bit * (£ ' 
vhliiB our society *ould
¡svish mcaey upon objecta cs

run.» tenui.tnow engaged farmer* cav usure i» r
in studying farm problem* first other to on» of ' the *' ^
ba id. we think we nre qualified tr 
di*cire* the subjeet from every 
without, prejudice or rclf-interc:

above

none, a* tiifi. fd l  a cwibfcler'a dau«bt*r>:

to wear tho most costly dr< qj 
eivaya to ba-e them cat in 1 is.'> ** ¿3  
nf fashlrn; to build 11 2
broad as If they we« pula' ! w fi 
cleN them with aN th' ’.'«'¡raw ■ 
vice* of a Peralan prn!'>. n'* J
f- rb bannueta at which yc:.r f- 
laugh ar.d which make you 
to drive a f.ne carrla'’ » *"d 
it)pean ltvertea ard crests » 
nf arm*; to re*ent »hr tr'-rM’ 
vancf» of your baker’s wife at 
lady of you* butcher ivci beiaf • «
«eif a cjobtler'a daucht*»1 t® 
niich o f the "eld fan:¡firs a::<lr 
ertstocratlc foreign frtmda 10’  ; „  
labor; to prat« of "reed ser'f’ 
trace**y and pare-dv. In rt
eelvabt» way. a aoc1s*v

monev and also legi-lation that will Texas «•' * 'W  know ®nly In book* and D He

Swi"en̂ rurl^;Vr;ri,i ^ - 3
etna, V •' that the d i f /m u i ^ f  ? £ . Z  i

.* z :e; «?tJ„nrs l r 1 ¡X T * x j :
home otrnrri. \\ n see no mor. nil , 'nvi*efir,n #.»r -------------- »«' re»cr*e

... h»?i
«*uiV unlawful than in making H.iy menderv . * -  . * f,nTrn,°r "n.l

Lptiief kind of usury unlnwful

three c’n?*e*
mentioned. The merehant

end i.,e mover lender taka ri-'.* 
n». ,* , ,, , i bnt the landlord t ike* none a* tit»
lb« T armer« l mon favors leg Ito hi* share of the ere,,, " L

J""’ " hv bo l>e exemptHum u ri _* ‘ f 1
Dial ion t hat will permit and en
couru, >» eo-opev.itlo» among farm-* 
er* rn small mean* h* weil «* o f.et

ehc.in!in *ecurinjr er.nlit and T!ie i
legislation ?
to Socialism.

fusi over the iiMUÇr I was most mortified to n,wtith. a|| of thi; right, title, iqternst ' (he Tç?W 4 Piteifc Fnilwajr Ççtn* ment fite * ‘ ***** !

Who Objecte, to Land Usury?
Êà" g for ' M sakf

statement of tbç con

etaty would oura be' 
Curt!«.

brtrtae '
Tmt « o r

A ipltodte WW» t\
playa a aptendid

men;,,ere- of ffioTegfil.tura"^ ff*
►•»n iers Dmrfb platform.
and l ' . ' ,M7 tÌOn h-1'1 hT *>» Pro, ..
•nti. (¡f °ti .'vrPmH-",’ !l" !"<! r', ' "T~- "H ***  "V -

««'* «."re tl J  l '  ^ . l™ .Wr
ffiV lull.I

V'“



1

ar

Baylor College For Women
Four Years, Academy Course

5. f\. G ® W C 9  

cian and Surgeon
3,it 1er Drug Company.

, , Be lion, Texas. Four Years Coll ge Course
1 « «llene «Iter.» fiuir-year» .-nur*.-. «.rsdtiateK Siale Teai-tu-r»’ eer-

'o.l.rl Tf <, I i n i "  f  s Ï  ■“  V'r 1 ,,iver?.ilv 'n.i»e.i tenH>er.< >. An....mv
* P ,1. «  ••'•«•> Neli.m l unii,,-.-. K x . . Ile.il « -«u ra te  íaettlrv. It. Kitte
O r  '  « ;  «  f ' * « " - 1«'*.. A r »' H " - «  "• «Ite S.t.iih. T..e 'eele l.r»te,| 
. . ' V  -, ' " r -  ' - T t "  M.tale. I l .m . lltu  w ell e . , „ i , I«.,, , I'eu.ih til; «itt'I.M.r hmI. ii.:k ye..r r«tt...l l hvai.-nl exntiilnaii.m 
I '  « oii»|*.-i. iii Directress. Aiiilress Jolm « . llnrtlv. j.l,. D. I'reeiite it:

^  K l .
\ > r

r J H -
►

(m . Texas.
vj Kesidcnre Phono 83

3e,i^a£i5Sti5a5?c ESSS|r

E ■ 1 Ì n y c  rd
(nMelon & S u rg e o n  i
■3

Marlin

vi K rot 1-soN s DRrcsTorE -n

City. Texas ¡G

New
Model
27

REPEATING RIFLE
.25  Rim Fire—fer n*l game 
smaller than deer. Uses car 
tri tifica cf surprising accu 
racy Up lo Li1 JO yards,
powerful and rei. 
al-'c hut ch'Qp

\
- *»*

Pills and dipping dope ai Collision's ^
A supply of fresh bread always , 

on hand at Austin's.
Mrs. J. S. Cole returned from Mar-  ̂

lin last Monday.
Prof. Slaton's school, at Kellis, 

closed last Friday. ^
Fetereta, Sorghum and Milo Maize ► j 

sut-d at the O K Yard. | ► 4
Ira Cain, a hustling insurance  ̂ 4

»> «
FOSTER. PRES. ». S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2ed V. P-̂  < 

CULE. CAàHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIF.R̂  {

\ <

*s 4
L .

¡ ¡F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k
¡

► i
M

3 3 5 3S3 Se
because.»///,- 
fire.

KiHe w*th 
;oi:nJ barrel 

$13.15

t r a d e s  \
♦

7 Shots

i ï ! , * # , , # , * , * , , - # , * # * * * * * # # * * * * * ® * 9

Made 
in .25-20 

and .32 20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $15. **•* ~.....  -  ........... o ----- . .
Use both regular and man of San Angelo, is he:--.

bigli tc.oi.ity l arindgc s. if you have stomach trouble, try . l 
rowerful enough for deer, safe , ,, . . r ►’

to use in settled districts, excellent for Adler-i-ka Butler Drug ao. ¿¿T!ÍrT~
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc. | I have a few winter lap robes a t ; _

,,i“ rTj'J2i,' fe“.>ur\*:lK'  ■ru'i, w i m l s “ riirr" jr. reduced prices R. B. Cummins.ill.-»ui-mirtine Spa. Ut .Smokeless Steel Uircl; tli. mod-m 1i !od and v - elect. <r(or rapid, accurzte firing, increaico stfet»' * 1  t « . ,, „nd conveníanle, it .»as take-down construction and fa\ny Be.iJ Al JíK'KS, O 1 t ütC Qlioutsifcht; tlitac cost ».Era on otheiriHesoi these calibres. I • . » t . .• r i .inspector has been station* here. a j
Have you been to the new bar

ber shop? If not, why?
Try the Sanitary Bariter Shop.

All towels are sterilized.

o f  STLRLIM  CITY 
Ca_oidij'J 5»®ïi,©fD©,<w»

Accounts are solicited fr«tm r.dividuals, v l o may 
rely upon courteous consideration mid the very 

best terms that are consistent witit gccxl 
business methods

► 4
I <
► 4

i i\
► 4

!
» 4
\ i
i 4
\ <
F 4

j,FLOUR
K
!^STAVÄRm TW :|

5¡L dsirrr̂ A

J5

F O R  S A L E  -A.T

N A AU STIN ’S

■ H a w
Quarantine ill

Out 12R pv<e catato». rlp4erihoi the full
line. Sent for throe dlampt pottage. V/rite for it,

‘Í2 W illow  S t» ._ . 
N**w H aven. Conn.77;e  TPar/tr: fire a rm s Co -2 ^"ow Sj"M

!

!.. ISOSUTI.I.
■ US 6. t)RAY LINT 
lit ;;mi cflicii-nt service
I , - ■ ! « » . , i. N o  ' «1

hun1. City, Texas.

Rcjistered
A PAYING PROPOSITION-To

Let: 30 acres of alfalfa.—J. N. Kellis

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, lf> Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tamworth Swine.

c !

I make a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves—R B. C'um-

O iia .s _  B .  T^ÆetcailTe «

mins.
• j  We have just received n new stock; 

of Nyal's Liver Regulator—Butlej !

San Angelo, Tría Green County, Texas

. 2£. W O O D  *
• • • • « • • • e  > n m *  n>

e *  Drug Co. 
e >

Roy Thomas guarantees sntisfac- 
«•  tion or whiskers returned—at the

A  W O N D E R F U L  C A R
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern r-euipnenis. at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you. ID  
will lie more than g!a«l to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, aud demonstrate to your 
entire satisfactk n that it will do al!—and mere— than cars testing mu« h more—Or had 
you rather buy fro-in some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We ar- liere among you. 
and ready to help you learn v«ur car and solve ail troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Light-

B R O W N  &
* ■ « « « • » •  W e  • * » * * • > ,  He ~  m . .  .A #) a « .  O *> « " «  W <• -3 « « * » » <  *  «►

>
kTRANSFRfy

nt for Pieree-Fordyce 
Products

NOTICI*: OF SALK
(Real Estate)

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.

Sanitary Barber Shop.
LADIES' HATS—Did you see

them nt Roberts’? Well, \<ai should

-Ji

M. W. Smith v.fll deliver ftov see them before buying. i Tfr?

F5ESI3NATÍON,

TTexvclî— II-ov is '.our Lu»- Í2 1

No. li:l

F>uajS3C.-HSBSHS.aS».

y I c : [B r o i le r s

ünalnrK in fr

Hulda Bardin. Guardian. ]
Vs. No. 331*20 - 

O. C. lume, et al.
\\ licreas, by \irtiH‘ of an or

der of sale, i.-sued out «*f the District 
Court of 1 arrant county, Texas, 
( -18th Judi« ial District) on a judg
ment rendered in saiil court on the 
0th <k \ of November. A D. 1912,

aVj. v>. ouiiiit wiii u tiivt r tu** .  ̂ t Q
wood anywhere in town. When you Butler Drug Co. has a full line of I 'jaTr ' ?l\“ ' ,, ^ ,, T • , . .  k b  • A  s a

c s s a a a i f t a a r r ......... E v u a u a g ,  A p r i l
t h e  2 5 t h ,  a t  2 :3 0WELCOME NEWS FOR W. J. Mann shipped a big consign

ment of muttons to Fort Worth Tou won’t hive any sores on vaur 
LOCAL PEOPLE markets this week. i face if you use sn rhDed towels.

The very liest of face creams, tonicsMrs. D P Glass, who has been at

Ture, U n ¿ « r l . .L ír s  ‘c iti favor of Hulda Bi.nlin, Guardian,
Marlin for several weeks, returned

t- , - « ,  i ? - ,_i ,m , „ i N  riamtiff, and against O. C Lane, O. rd rm  gjmplizmcnlSj! .. , . . . .  . . . . .  .1: (.raliam and \V . D. Graham, de-
jS S 3*Ti?SH»»?S ¿üáS 3îZ

V 'V  FU \  l\- ,  m u
Li'.ALEuSilN

LES AND ACCESSORIES
w ork  a  sp ec ia lty  

. and U usoltues
uiithing and I lo rse -

3 0  days. A ll bills 
i SI OD, cash

feiMlants. in cause No. 33920, on the 
civil docket of said court, I did, on 
the 28th day of March, A. D. 191-1, 
at G o'clock, P. M. in obedience to 
saiil order of sale, levy upon the fol- 
I«>wing described tract or parcel of 
land and premises, situated in Stcr-i 
ling county. Texas, tow it:

An undivided one-half interest in 
Sections Nos. 7 and 8 , Block ''T." T.

P. Ry. Ci Survey, in said county,:

rccpl" In thh town xtl’.l he gla«! to 
lu-nr ; !;<- nltxture of pimjile bacs- 
ibi ni bar'.;, ul; cerine, etc., kiiowa as 
Ailb-r-l-ke., c;.n be obtained at our I h<Jtue Saturday evening, 
stor-. Till« s!ir.|ile rc-medy beeanin i 
fameus b\ curile; appendicitis and it ¡ 
l i -  beer : - .nini that .it .ST A SIX«ìG12 
i '• >S ,r i. v«.< noue stomach. •; is on 
tin- »loncich and constipation IN
STANTI. Y because k drains «ff such 1 
a sicuris ni; i-tnoi.Ut of old foul ill-'.* . 
tc-r from the body.

and antiseptics used on you at the

R. W. Foster. Abe Gamble and

Sanitary Barber sin p.—Roy Tilom
as, Proprietor.

BOOK

Butler Drug Co.

R. P. Brown were business visitors SEEDS, price iisc Leo. 
to San Angelo yesterday. lib'- giving all rain periods for 19M,

Dr. C. L Root, of Westbrook, spent! kil!inS Joimsou-grass and inject 
a few days among his old time tx^ts, making ensilage withuiu a 
friends here this week. ' silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa

ll. A HALBERT i 
Coleman. Texas

The curtain will rise in one of the b *st amateur comedy-dramas ev
er presented in our town. L There will be something to plea:« t i; h 
one. ' Trusty," (lie negro servant, and his experiments in the chem
ical labratory will make you laugh; the villains will arouse your 
fighting blood, and the wronged will arouse your sympathy. Come 
out, have a good time, and hel p us in prove tiro school building 
and premises.

W. F Cushing and Mrs. Ida 7. tcnncims' eu‘'

being Certificate No. 2-1.340. aud

my friends
AM)

istomers
«.u ¡ill for tin- patronage 

c -iven me in the past 
:ely l,«jK' to have you 
- aus  as you will alw ays 
arteous treatment ami 

"tm- lioine «Hiking nt the

each i f said Sections containing (MO 
a< res of land,

Atei on the 3th day of May, 1914. 
same being the first Tuesday in said 

* monti), between the hours of 1 0  
° CM'look. A. M . and 1 o'diK'k, P. M.. 

on said date, at the Court House1 
Do. r of Sterling county, in the town 
of Sterling City. Texas. I will offerì 
for Knlc. ami sell, at public auction, j 
to the highest bidder for cash, all (-f 
the right, title and interest of the sai«l 
«» C Lane, O. H. Graham and W. 1). 
Graham in and to the property above 
described

Wir.ess my hand at Sterling City,

-i— r A- A -J

j '- '

>

f-
•y

i• -m i

ntrai Hotel
. S. S m ith .

> -

Mann, of Konohasselt, were shop
ping in cur town last Monday.

Tire ne .v Cbristjan church is now 
receiving the finishing touches, and 
is about ready for oc« ugarcy.

1  K K U S P A S 8  S O I  U K

Any persoli liMnllng wood, fisb 
mg, IkuiUoc, or in nny way tres*. 
passing on auy lands own*-d or 

MARRIED:—On the l.Uh, inst., COn«roiled by n», will be Pióse
cated.Mr. J. A. Elliott to Mrs. Lillie Gar

re tt, Judge B. F. Brown officiating.
The rain, last Sunday, put u damp

er on the new East, r hats whie'r 
hfd ic«n i ci« based f. r ti e occasion

W .  U .  M l  K N T I R K  Jt S o K

G C. POTTS  
TU B TAILO R

T kES>P,\—AOTICK.
Anv peti.cn liaulmg wood, tis'u 

Editor Tom Kellis, of the Mertzon u^, ‘hunting or in soy way tie?- 
Star, was among the baseball hoys pH—ing on any lands owned < i 
who visited our town last Saturday, controlled l*y me. will he prose- 
—FOUND: A small signet ring.;«“ ’ « 1- li. W . Kostei
Owner may recover same by calling — ------  —  • -
at this office nn«l paying for notice, j-“

w ill bs or. salo 
at Butler Drug Co.’s

A t  t h e  S c h o o l  
A U D I T O R I U M
Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
B. C. Mann, of Garden City, was

Chinese Won:,.', V*înt Bet let.
Miss M.'.rsaret «'htii.R. a young CTil- 

r.Pae r. u;:.;.’i. is at «be bead of th* 
a business visitor to our town last movement which prc|>o*e» to form a a. 
Saturday. Mr. Mann, who is one of of American won en i«r

Roberts will give to the one buy-
— - „  ing the largest bill for cash next

..  , . . . ' Wednesday, a lovely set cf oyster\ ou had better keep your eye on . ,
Texas, tins 1st day of April, A. D. j>()|ums' m,,;t VVtHlncsday. They * r‘" '
1911. Df.e Dams, - are going to give two thousand votes After a seige of typhoid feverof

SherifT, Sterling County. Texas tvery dollar's purchase for cash, several wet'ks’ duration, we are glad
----- ,—-------------  ---------- 1 , . . .  to state that little Georg« IfcEntire— Plenty'of money, at all times, to . . . . .

1 is aide to lie up again.

i)L\(i OF CON- 
J KS'I ANTS
thlining of the contestants 
»lierts big $4041.00 Piano 

the week ending Apr. 
follows'

lend on ranch lands— five to tea
years’ time. Interest from 8 t o 9 j  W. A. and Newt Jackson return- 
percent per annum.-G. B. Harness, |ed from their winter s trapping in

©r

nt No. No. Votes 
1,851.880 
2.066.9(H)
1.820.005 
1 764,300 
1 765,655 
2.076.22.) 
1,790.525

• 1,782X60 
1.805,265
1.771.17.5 
2,076.550 
1,831,930 
1,863,935 
2,075,995 
1.970,370 
1,833 785

“High Power' 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
MM Price $20.00

.20 .Hu-.'-*) .r»- and .3S c-ttlxTs

A Big Cams Rifle that
Makes Good.

Y- Sure Fire NolLtlks NoiJums
lf \ \ ■:} «»I t í.-' i : • r IX». .

Colorado, Texas the Pecos country Wednesday. Thev
report gootl success.

GOOD GI TITHES j Roberts invites you to his next
Tailor-made clothes are the prop- Wednesday's special sale. It will 

er thing. You can get identically money to you. If y©u don't bc-
what you want it prices that will lieve it, come and six1, 
surprise you. t .c  suggest that you Clarence Ousley and Sam Sparks

'  have withdrawn from the govern
or's race, but R. B. Cummins is still 

NOTICE in the race for Count> Treasurer.

j The place where 
7 CU get the 

MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T
call on The Potts Shop.

t!ie purpose of aetjstlr.g mul <-cco«r:.p- 
our prominent nockuiasters, rep'>rts |  ̂ ty,, « o í  on of riiina in maKtn* ih«* 
a splendid lamb crop this spriug. best nre or (heir nc»ly acquired rUXt.

to the ballot. She U the tcctetiry o* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tol Cawley and th« v.'oniun'a Auxiliary of thp chines-— 

children, of San Angelo, have taken American I-er-Kue of Juatice at Lo*
n suite of reams in the State Hotel. Ar^.les. Cal., and a men.1er of U.»

Chinese F’roteetiv« association ai d of
and will be here for sometime, while the Chlne-e Women's Reform club.
Mrs. Cawley is taking massage treat- 1 -----  ■' ,fo a «Manco of the r

, . .  ,  „  _  , Caucasian s'-Cers the Chinese v o m iinient from Mrs. J. E Douglas. | nay never reap the full beuefl: of th*- 
Last Saturday, little Fay, «laugh- franchise." Mis« Chunx declared a 

, ,, . , ,  .. rv i-.„u ... I t:lkluft about the proposed orsauiza-ter of Mr and Mrs. W D. Gralum. tloa ..Wfcen the r.em. rep,lblM! or
was painfully burned about the face China p- —ted the frnrehiro to womex 
and neck with hot grease. She was lt was the most elpniScant step that 

, , , coil'd have been taken In the interestimmediately brought ui town, where cf prosre9S- 0t,;y ,  , hine,e w<TIuaa
she received medical attention. We can fully umlcrsta- d »hat is r..ennt l • 
arc glad to state that, while her in- « ,vla« girt« an equal chan. *
jur.es are juunful. it is thought they n wWl.1L >vh , 0.a ltan cven
w ill be only temporary. I men of Chinn realize. More and bet

ter misrh—ary wo-t; can be done foe
B( K >K KITTING—Si 10RTHAND.

Why
L a i nnry 

worry about wash day?
We will ii'it sell Gasoline, Tubes, Commissioners’ Court held a short i „ t (; c  Potts send your ' washin' ’ 

Batteries, nr any other tuppltes, «»n fission lust Monday to allow and to the Miwlel Steam Laundry. Bask- 
oretlit in the future. It will take P°y venous accounts fur current pt leaves Tuesday and returns! hurs- 
cash to get tiny «if these supplies, expenses of the count.'. dtiy. Rcineml.cr the place—phone

\ And allicil subjects, the latest and 
liest. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San A ngelo Bcsinlss Ccuxc.e: 
Sun Ang«-lo. Texas.

Chiva I-' tn.'f'ietlnn und ciiceurasc.ç 
tho woven tn the û e of Luo ballot 
than In any other way.”

TOLSTOI’S L0VE3 SISTER.

This uj plies to all alike.

I<v,
Fie nil f«*r ll̂ nilsitiiiil) I! Ion? raft'd | 

Killt- Lululog ,N»>. II

J . Stevens Arms & Tool Co,
Chicopee falls, Mat'.

Vr. ¡irai Mrs. C. B. Slaton, accom- 1--

CITY CAFE

oven 65 YCARS*
C X P C R I C N C E

Is the place to satisfy yourself 
, for something to cat. Short orders, 

. !  ilny and night. When in town don't 
I forg«'t the place to feed your face —
| nt Renshaw &. Davis building. 2t

COLE BROS.

Blown &. Plaiicl p ,nie«l by tln-ir son. I a »we, visited 
Air. aud Mrs. J. P. Bt trows, nt Sun 
Angelo, last Saturday and Sunday.

You get a good shave at the San
itary Barlier Shop. Sterilize«! tow
els used on you, a boy to brush your 
clothes and shine your shoes at all 
times of the day. i

POSTED

Tbaox Mars*DcsiaNS CoevriiQMT» O.C.
Atiwiri« «»».tin« t «KMeN und dn»üOp«ln« -*'*» firèo who* »tor Aï»

and Rummer Sl its 
worry—blot gut your tuil- 
ubles. Have your next 

,-to-measure, by G.C. Potto 
t.

ni.i„<, I« iwcpr* it it, huf I'pif'loll fr®0 wnei tier
»-.Ht,« 01 O il lïjo n b tlo «» l« i. M A N 0 Buo » « ' "  'lent Iran I«IO«.I unnf MlOT"#« P« »-'IL*.'..

PM ontl tul«**-i 1 L ) W .  Mum» A t o .  r e c v i.t  
fB'ctal t ith p u tC hwrgo, tu tu «

Scientific American.
A hsaianmolr lihiMr.»nd »«ell».

* ». New .York
ifkOCti “ d etc» y *t- w*ii..»*ij*>. b w

Have you c\cr attended Roberts'

Moan Bttmfnes«.
| A ririTrl corrcireiu!«*11! of the P/m- 

StHndard has written Cron) Port 
rf Rp«:n. Tilnldad, jtatinK thst In bis

. ___ travels be bad come across many
cases of moon blindness, caused by 

Anyone found hunting—most OS- in. n pVcpintt with the moon shinin* 
pei ially hunting—fishing, gathering «"on them, such cures occurring Prin
S can s, hauling w,h d. or Otherwise c - ^ l y  in the troptes sad the Medlter-

trespassing upon any lands owned strnupe »0  say, adds the Trinidad 
| or controlie«! by me w ill le prose- correspondent, men so affected cca

C U IH I. i  UU tt U C U C I f t C t p  w m .

Sister Maria, who died from p*:ca* 
moni* at’ Schamonlino last monto, 
was. I f  ore she entend the cluster, 
?.!:n :n N iknlajevTti, the si-ter of Leo 

i Tidal<-i. A childhood frund says cf 
her: “ She was a sister in fact and 

1 the title was not an empty one wi !j 
her. She w as deeply r .pious and 4  

. firm believer in the *onr.s ami cere
monies at which h<r great broth.? 

i acoffod. hut the «liT rencos on that
•core never lessened the real io «

NOTICE
A. L A S T  C A L L

1 will give FIVE THOUSAND 
Votes on every dollar paid on 
accounts and notes made prior 
to December 1, 1913. This of
fer is for this month, only.
S . 7 . R O B E R T S

VYeduekdfiya special sales? If you 
haven't, it will be worth your while 
to come; and after you attend them 

\ once, you wiff le  «>» hand every 
Wednesday.

10-17-13rd W. J Manu

TRESPASS NOTICE

which existed between them. S': \ 
visited him every year. That w « 
sister Maria's one duty beyond thn

cusk sets in. J.r l . do fu.'ber j ],onM, a bur lea *1 l
motes from a communication made by , .
h Now Zealand corersponder.t to a I "hen the poet-philosopher fl-d fro » 
weekly aclentiOc Journal. This ccv- 1 it lie went t»» hi* sister Maria. T-i 
respondent waa. ninny years avo. an l.or roufided the secrets of hi« 
sTrent' -o on the t.lvcrrool skip I-tn*- 1 „ „ „  1 :/-  ,_,i i.„ « „ „„a

Just received, hig line Ladies’ 1 hauling wood or otherwise trespass crew slept on «leek, fully exposed te
and Men s Slipper*», Ladies’ Hats— , ing on any lands owned or controll- «be slsre of tbe brilliant moon. When 

!infa« t, everything to make you ed by us will be prosecuted. Take ^ V n  a b S
look pretty. And cheap— Well. I warning and keep out. 4-20-1.1 «  nlfht and tk» rope* put into tkatf
stroukl say so. This is at Roberts', 
the leading store,

I \*
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Diplomacy.
Conaul T I> K!<t want* af luaroz 

'■ ‘iiiim; high praiae for hii diplomacy
I » keeping the peace

Vt ,i recent dinner m Juarez a Moi- 
*• \ who desired to insult America— 
tti* story conies from a New York 
fru rancher—stared defiantly at Mr. 
Y wards, raised liis glass and said 

To the Yankees. They are all curs 
Î make no exceptions "

To the Mixicaus. Mr Kdwards 
ti inqulUy retorted They are all gen* 
tlemen Hut l make exceptions

R u b b in g  wears
clothes out — wears

SENTINEL OF EUROPE
Gibraltar an Imposing Sight to 

the Visitor.

Great Rock 1« Mysterious. Wonderful, 
Beautiful, Somber, According aa 

One See* It—Greatness in Its 
Significance, Not Its Size.

WATER PRECIOUS IN EGYPT

London.—No matter at »hat hour 
one approaches Gibraltar, it is a mem 
orable occasion The areal rock Isyou out—wastes time I mysterious, wonderful, beautiful, som 

w - is t i» «  u c i r L -  P U R -  b* r accordinK “  one »«*• “ in the' '  r* Cf i «V. i w  u  i ,,arjv morning iiaze, at noonday, ai
NO-MORE W ASH- •unset, si midnight
■ a  y •  «  r * -s n  I t  V  ¿L8 tlO t '  U l b  T e s k  f  RS t t í  I11P OH
I N C f  r U \ N  U K K  J i J i ’C J  I>ecember 18 when we first sa» that

Must Be Brought From River Nile— 
Goatskin Bottle Takoa Place of 

Water Main and Hydrant.

London In the land where it rarely 
, rains, all water must be brought from
; the river Nile, whose sources of sup

ply lie a thousand miles distant, says 
Popular Mechanic's The goatskin 
bottle and the earthen Jar here take 
the place of water mains and hy
drants. The cifniel and the ox slowly 
turn the crude wooden gears which 
lift water from the sluggish river in 
buckets lashed to a rude water wheel 
Trenches distribute the precious fluid

clothes — saves
saves time; because | portant gateway tn the world Directly

great mass of Jurassic limestone and 
realised that *e were al the most tm

I t loosens dirt with-1 ap*n'd ,h* blu'
out rubbing.

Rl R NO MORE 
M \>HIM. POWDER
is a sodless dirt re
mover for clothes. 
It dean* vour dish«-», 
links, toilets and 
clean« and sweetens 
your milk crocks It 
kill* germs. It does 
not need hot water

Rl B-NO-MORK Rl B-NO-MORE
A irbo Njpthj Soap Wishing Ponder

Five Cents — All G rocers

The Rub-No-More Co., Ft.V\ avne, Ind

temoreis
r Shoe Polishes

F.ai-»« Quality Urneit Variety

1' ! !  T rr>GT the onlr lBil:<-a ih«e i'eBKrca t̂ Bf posi-OIL. Black* «nd poinhe-e Ud»e$ «öd ■,r- \ « '*cw>n and ihd«. shm»»*» wuhout rut>-
»tH«. -Sc, F r e o c h  G lo n s ."  10cs l \ K comhutboB x d '«mod and l «• • g all k.ndi
i  • -wet .r ian I Oc "I>i»nd> «?«• -ScIJl'lCK II Itll E’ »n Üquici ’omn v«;ih ipongd 

niv iltMaj and «hi.en» canvs:» thta..od25c
fl \ B Y  F l IT F  c m'>.r»ali n !'•  je  tVm-o »Ko taka•'»(!• I ha*ttlg I 'e|- »L.san * K- re» ,- *«Of asA

-«*•’- lo AÜ Mo*t uto«B. I'u4iah wrth a btuso x etoth. 10c."I ite" «re 2)ct! y Mt cj«*a;r- 1«  n »t k»<-D iK«» k-rvi yoc want. »-ad a lae pnf- ib «taaspo * »r a Kail *»?• da aa«». 'Karge* paid.V\ Hfl II MURI BROS *  < o  » ü  Mhnv St ( iabridge, Mim.
The Oi’deX and l ärgert Wamtfarlurtrt o j

Pomhei 'ft the World

gilded in morning sunshine, a few far- 
off boats stranded iu the golden path 

| The southern mountains stretched
away In uneven masses of rose and 
Ilia:* across the channel, gloomy Gib 
raltar formidable and g r * i e  in 

! the early shadows bristling with un 
seen portholes, pierced the cloud* at 
the height of a quarter of a mile 
These, the Pillars of Hercules, beyond 
which the boldest one feared to sail! 
Monuments left by the Phoenician god 
when he tore *he continents asunder— 
Mount Abyla. on the right; Mount 

! t'alpe i Gebel al Tarike . on the left — 
the mountain of God and of Tarik. the 
Moor!

Tarik ibn Zijad at the command of 
Musa, the African viceroy of the oa 
liph of Damascus, headed an expedi
tion of Moors and built tne first fort
ress on the rock early in the seven 
teenth centur\ Today the tower of 
the castle h** commenced in 1713 may 

! still be seen tn a prominent position 
ba« k of the town.

Before the anchor dropped boats 
were heading toward us laden with 
oranges and tangerines others freight- 
<?d with nothing but olives A steam 
launch brought Cook s men labeled 
aud uniformed: and a swarthy com- 
plexioned flower man with little nose 
ga.s» •' violets and bunches of red 

! roses Conspicuous among thn new 
arrivals wa* a big man with bright, 
restless eyes, wearing a broad som
brero Someone whispered. "Mark 
Twain’s guide " Nearing the »  harf 
we spit'd a group of Arabs, in blue 
burnouse*, brightened by crimson 
sashes and fezzes and yellow slippers

Cairo Water Vender Selling Drinking 
Water From Earthen Jar

to fields where cotton, sugar cane and j 
rice are grown In the black alluvial . 
soil True, steam pumps are «pen in 
increasing numbers and irrigation proj
ects of vast Importance have been 
built, but Egypt is essentially the land 
of the sakias i water wheels *orked 
by oxen) am] shadufs i water lifts 
worked by hand

TWO WOMEN 
«VOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable
Com pound.

Chicago, III 1 must thank you with 
all my heart tor Lyiiia E. Pinkham's 

r-rti V e g e t a b le . Com
pound. 1 used to go 
to my doctor for pills 
and remedies and 
they did not help me.
I had headaches and 
could not eat, and the 
doctor claimed I had 
female trouble and 
must have an opera
tion. I read in the 
paper about Lydia 

—~ JE. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and I have taken it and 
feel fine. A lady said one day, ‘ Oh. I 
feel so tired all the time and have head
ache. ’ I said, ‘ Take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound,’ and she 
did and feels tine now.” —Mrs. M. R. 
Karschnick, 1438 N. Paulina Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

T h e  O ther Case.
Dayton, Ohio. “  Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Coffifiound relieved me of 
pains in my side that I had for years 
and which doctors’ medicines failed to 
relieve. It has certainly saved me from 
an operation. I will be glad to assist 
you by a personal letter to any woman 
in the same condition.”  — Mrs. J. W. 
Sherer, 126 Cass St., Dayton, Ohio.

I f  you  ■want s p e c i a l  ad v ice  
w rite  to  Lydia E . P itikham  M ed- 
id in e  C o. (con fidentia l) Lynn, 
M ass. Y o u r  letter w ill Ik* opened, 
read  an d  answ ered  by a w om an,

GIANT SNAKE NOT A MYTH

South American Traveler Has Abso
lute Proof of Existence of Much- 

Discussed Reptile.

Algot l«itige, the South American 
traveler, recently aroused consider
able discussion on both sides of the 
ocean concerning his claim to having 
killed a monster snake the sort of j 
reptile of our childhood acceptance, I 
big enough to swallow and comfort
ably digest a Percheron draft horse. 
Many meu qualified by wild outdoor 
experience and by careful zoological 
study look sides with and against him. 
but there still remained a strain on 
the credulity of lhe average reader.

Nevertheless, the prize big snakes 
or the Philippines does much to sup 
port Mr. Lange's Amazonian narrative 
It was killed nearly seven years ago. i 
forty miles north of Zamboanga, by j 
two American prospectors, named 
Hell and Newman.

The skin was displayed for a time 
In the Paris building In Manila, and 
attracted a great deal of attention It 
measured 29 feet in length, but Mr 
Wlckersham, who brought it to Ma J 
nila, said that when it was killed the j 
boa constrictor measured 30 feet 6 
inches.

Good Cheer Aids
D ig e s  o f Fr

WAS NEW S TO KING ALFONSO * nd held tn *lrict i*»pli<*euce.

W . L .D O U G L A 5
SHOES

M e í s l l S S « ? ,  
Women $ U
M « « • « .  * .->r*,C riiid r 
S..OO t l . T J M  U  K

•T« l,'. I 
SM A ttk* r * M  W*x1v .  ,ou  tM 

««u— «, .««tur s i  '« j S.I «  n  ■' •04 »+ V) OOIWUIM ,04104 lb« -U >ej » HS-r«OMf ln lb» ‘O' of -» o«r zuf »no.-U a*.» not ‘-«et. ;<>w«r»4 «nO ’b« prie» , > i --molo, e«iw  Ao vo,ir 1««:«t ■„ wo« you - o-lo« W I. Oouxim -bow S« 
o ,  a . '«r  St UO. S3 hl. S4 0 »C4 You —ui ibeo b« eoc.tnc-d W 1 L> «I. —, Offn'siy V- <-M,lw,.,tb«r mo«««-ml »1

Spams' Monarch Learned from a Pic
ture the Manner of Henry IV’s 

Death.

London—A curious little story Is 
fold »bom King Alfonso of Spain He 
recently visited ilayonne and In
spected the local museum, which con 
faiin ,1 among other treasures, a real 
istic picture of the death of Henry IV 
of France

After looking intently at the pic- 
tiir- . King Alfonso suddenly ex
claimed:

Hut Henry is not dying a natural
dra'hl”

"Of course," remarked one of his 
French guides, diplomatically, "your 
majesty remembers that Henry was
assassinated "

Hut King Alfonso did not remem
ber

Hy whom was he killed. Bien*"
he asked

"He was killed by a monk named 
Ftavaillac," said the guide

Then the king appeared to compre
hend. for he exclaimed

"A king killed by a monk! Now T 
understand why the story was never 

1 told me "

Writ- 'ryf . >*•" 1 -d . ■'»' >« *!»•*»!*»«V L rvoüOLAS -'par* 3tT«w»V iracafa Maaa

W h y  S c ra tc h ?
C j  “ Hurt'sCure’’ isguar-

P ^ T s .  ar,*eed to stop and 
permaner.tlycure tl-.at 
ternbla itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your mom*y 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 

1 if Hunt’s C are fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 

I W Arm or sny other Skin 
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn’t it. Manufactured on1v by
A 8 I1ICHAR0S MEDICINE CO . Sherman Teui

ADVICE 10 I HE AGED
A ce  bring« In firm ities. * u ch  ■« •iuggiah 

•« - w -«k k'Jn«r> « and torp id  llvtrr.

Tutt’s
•itive m specific effect •« these n-gsna stiaaiufsting the howel«, give« natural action, 
and imparts vigor to the whole aytsem.

Texas Directory
Combs Made of Cotton
►eoS ji*> fifty cent «»snip bo<*li f-*r n n» coo»»»i< .. >»r»aiiK n um v<m an<t(.b»r fr*̂  An*>iui »•ui <xl IIIOS..I HIM KICK. I.am ft»« ana. Tm .

Soda Fountain
1U«4« F >unisln W> h,««» n«4« u:< r»» !« f„r 
IM-tMi'-zt «hipm-nt rt «, III. IJ,nd J*if' fr.,ot 
if,lmi pu'fi''«rrzi.-.* .»utilf« nrw snd «’ ighf 1/ 
*u-l »f « t»'g «s-.rig in pr ■ - i*n -s, monthly 
tArui,iii', I hn<,r,,in»n > '• , Iop .!),,.•« Tm.

Summit of Famed Gibra tar.
1 hrtr pointed h'xids flapping In the 
wind, they look*«! weird and haggard 
a-> Vedder's Curoean -ibyl

Hut the thing that impresses one 
most is the rock, which has been 
tailed more name« than any other 
rock In the world the rock of the 
Mediterranean,” "the formidable dead 
-eritinel of Europe." the crouching

the watchdog of the Mediterranean." ! 
the bolt to Europe's front door." a j 

1 rock bound city of cannon and wild 
•lowers " As one approaches It from 
'h* Atlantic It looks like a great, 
i couching lion ready to pounce upon 
Spain, Its tail toward the sea It Is 
from one-fourth to three fourths of a 
mile wide and some three miles long 
its greatne«* is in its significance, not j 
its s:*e.

WOODEN LEG FOR HEAVY WAN

Locomotive Engineer on Nortke-n 
Pacific Had Loet Hie Limb in 

an Accident.

Spokane A I) Hull claims to have 
■ecently made a wooden leg for the 
teaii.mt man on the American cotitl 

j ten' »eating such a limb Mr Hull 
«aid

This leg wa, made for H A Ken 
nedy. living at the Pedicord hotel He

SPANKING NINE IS LARGE JOB

Colored Mother Says It Takes Her 
Breath, But She Deems It

Her Duty.

Spnkare While investigating In 
the home of women who receive aid 
under the mothers' pension act As 
sistant Probation Officer Miss I.illle 
Freese found a colored woman who 
declared she was so Interested In the 
welfare of her children that she often 
spanked all nine of them, beginning 
nn the oldest and going down the 

| line
"Well Ian’ s a k e * . Miss Hreese. Ah 

«ho does try to raise dem chlllutis 
properly." said the mother. "Some 
times the chilluns all do wrong an' 
Ah begin* on the oldest and spanks 
all the way down Ah know It Is 
my duty, but befo' Ah Is done Ah 
is nearlv out oh breaf If deni chil 

! luns does wrong whose fault am It?
"Ah say. if dem chilluns go Into 

dat street who am to blame”" She 
then pointed to herself, adding Ah 
is to blatne. Miss Hreese "

The woman receives $35 to aid her 
in caring for her nine children and 
an Invalid husband

Home Made Humor.
There Is a judge in a certain east

ern city noted for Ills grouch. The 
most comical incident has no more 
effect on his ft wn than upon a wood
en Indian Hut one day a lawyer, who 
had tried In vain to make the judge 
laugh, walked Into court and found 
the jurist doubled un with mirth. The 
lawyer hurried to his colleagues

"Dinner to lie mail responsible for 
that." he said "Who told the story?"

Another law r drew a sheet of pa 
»» r toward h- and wrote the words. 
"The judge."

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look O ld ! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded. Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenev-r her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff. dry. itchy «calp and falling hair

A well known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because it darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has been 
applied -it's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two, It I* re
stored to :ts natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant.—Adv.

Grass Map.
Manuel L. Quezon, resident com 

misgioner from the Philippine Islands 
has an Interesting map, sent him re- j 
cently It is one representing the is
lands. and Is woven of a kind of fibei 
in different colors, some tints show
ing the land and others water Even < 
the titles are wrought in colored j 
grass. The whole thing is about three | 
yards long by two wide, and hangs ! 
on the wall of Mr. Quezon's room, a 
most conspicuous object to every vis
itor. It is the work of the pupils «if 
one of the native colleges. Near by 
is an oil painting of Wilson done hy a 
Filipino artist, and admirably done, 
too. Its frame Is of different kinds 
of wood, all hand carved In graceful 
designs

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Say* Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a Hushing occasionally, 
else w e have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clwan. and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia. and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so It 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble—Adv.

Emperor of Japan Advanced Ideas.
<'outran to the precedents estab

lished by the former emperor of 
Japan, the present ruler. Yoshihito. 1* 
entirely modern in all of his ideas re
lating to liis home. The present eni 
peror has equipped the Imperial pal 
ace throughout with electric lights: 
he takes a decided Interest in amateur 
photography, and has shown modern 
tendencies in many other ways. Bop 
ular Mechanics.

"Mixed" Tobacco.
"James llazeii Hyde.’’ said a New 

York tobacconist, "advised me, for 
the smoker's good, to fight the na 
tionalizing of the tobacco trade He 
illustrated the condition of the French 

; nationalized tobacco trade with a 
story. "A Frenchwoman, so the story 
runs, said to her husband, as they 
promenaded In the Hols Have you 
got a pin, my dear?' ’Well.' he an 
swered. I've just bought a packet of 
government smoking tobacco, and as 
it's apt to contain anything, why not 

1 a pin. Let us see. Humph' A shoe 
i button, a tooth pick, would a hairpin 
do? No? Well, no matter, for here 
at the bottom is a pin. after all ' "

SUCKED FINGER: GETS S300

First Aid to Dog-Bitten Woman Re 
membered in Will After Many 

Years.

Dedham. Mass The gallantry of 
Wilfiam J Courtney In sucking the 
finger of Mrs Mary V K Hill after 
she had heen bitten by a dog seven 
years ago, will net him $300 through 
her will, filed for probate here The 
bequest was designated by the testa-1 
tor "as a small remembrance of a 
courageous act" In her behalf

Mrs Hill was riding in a railroad!
glis 34H pounds H<v was formerly 1 train with a dog in her lap. when the 

i Northern Pacific engineer and his animal suddenly showed symptoms of 
leg was taken off In an accident 1 hydrophobia, and bit her finger Court- 
'iad to send to California for the big J n«y, who was tn the next seat, at once 
gest piece of special wood In our Oak seized the Injured member and drew

DARK SANDY LOAM
<6»t acres 12 miles from Houston, 2 miles 
«■'«■ Interurban station hetwsen Houston 
etui Galveston. Netural drainage 10 feet to 
eetle Drainageditchonweetboundary. Fine 
fce dairy, truck or fruit. $60 acre. One-third 
cash An investment not a speculation. 
Grafton «Naples. Owner, ISI2 Lamar, Houston

land place with which to make the
leg "

Mr Hull also made a leg recently 
for W E Jerman, aged seventy six. 

I if Host Falls, Idaho, and is nAw Irak 
Ing one for A C Flanders, a construe 
tion engineer for the Granby Smelt 
ing company of Granby. H (! Mr 
Flanders has been located at Valdez. 
Mask t. recently and came Prom there 
to Spokane to get the leg mr.de

out the Infection He had forgotten 
the incident until Informed of the be 
quest

Girl Lectured on Hair Greasing.
Chicago An official lecturer for a 

big department store told an audience 
of salesgirls that the loop« of hair 
they wear over the ears make thAm 

; less efficient because they can’t heat 
I everything the patrons say

W e  B u y

Second Hand
S A C K S

Texas Bag & Fibre Co.
Manufacturen and Importer«

«LL KINOS BlifiLAF and COTTOB BAOS
MOUITOS. TEXAS

Court for Boy Offenders.
'tilcago—A boys’ court. where

youths between the age* of aeven- 
teen and twenty-nne will be tried f„r 1 convention of the Cnlted Mine Work 
law br aking, will he established In nt ll,,no1« rrf“ " « l  "> ■ « '’" ‘1 »
t hi-ago in a few week* It will b„ theater performance bectfuae the tick 
lh" .inly court In the world eiclu | « •  « ,v*n *hera K™1'» to™ to  untoe 
slvely for boy offenders

Lack of Union Label (.sums Trouble
Peoria, III—The «00 delegates to the

label

FACE COVERED WITH PIMPLES
214 Brevard St., Tampa, F"la.— 

"Some three years ago I commenced 
to suffer from a rash on my face and 
back before the pimples came on my 
face there were a lot of blackheads. It 
looked as If the blackheads turned 
into pimple* because after a little 
while all of them were gone and my 
face was covered with pimples. They 
were small at first but gradually 
grew and right at the end of each 
pimple it waa all white. I carelessly 
picked them with my finger nails, 
which made them spread, and I soon 
discovered them on my back My 
back was cprared with pimples and 
my face the same way. At night I 
could hardly aleep on account of the 
burning and Itching a nsatlon they 
caused I did not Ilk tv go out be
cause the pimples caused disfigure
ment

"Seeing the advertHement of Cutl- 
cur- Soap and Ointment tn one of 
the magaz.nea I aent for a sample. I 
bought some Juttcura Soap and Oint
ment. and I am gla to be able to 
aay (ha. 1 am entirely cured of pim
ples " (Signed) Jno O. Darlington, 
Jan 25. U13

C’utlcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.wlth 38-p. Skin Book Addreaa poat- 
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston."—Adv.

felah Raiae Proteat.
Chicago.— Fifty thousand Irish real 

dent* of Chicago have Joined In a cru
sade to »ppose the sale of green 
«naher gfBen llzzards and green plga 
■a SL Patrick s day emblems.

Couple Hold-Up Lawyer.
Chicago —While a man held a revol 

ver to the head of Herman S Wald- 
man. a wealthy lawyer, a woman com 
panlon of the hold-up UUUt searched 

I him and took |6<L

From All Sides, 
you send a dog by parcel“ Can 

post f
"I'm afraid there would be a howl 

about It If you did.”

Dyspeptics Can Stake the R est o f  
the Family Happy by Using 

a Laxative- Tonic.
The temper of the family and the 

good cheer around the table depend so 
much on the good digestion of each 
individual present that the experiences 
of some former dyspeptics who over
came their trouble should be of Inter
est to those now suffering In this 
way.

The best advice one can give—but It 
1b advice that is seldom heeded—Is to 
eat slowly and masticate each mouth 
ful carefully However. If slow eating 
and careful mastication fall the next 
aid is one close to nature. Dr. Cald 
well's Syrup Pepsin This remedy Is 
an excellent digestant and In addition 
to helping In the digestion of the food, 
acts gently on the liver and bowels, 
ridding them of the accumulation of 
waste that should long ago have been 
passed off. It Is safe, reliable, pleaa 
ant-tasting, and resulta are guaran
teed. .

Maj S Martin, of Joplin. Mo, now 
77. thinks Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
has helped him to a longer and hap
pier life. He has not felt so good In 
years as he has since taking this ex
cellent medicine, and In spite of his 
77 years he says he feels like a boy.

It la the Ideal remedy for tndlges- j 
tlon. no matter how severe; constipa
tion. no matter how chronic, bilious
ness, headaches, gas on the stomach, 
drowsiness after eating and similar 
annoyances

PAYMENT OF DEBT DEFERRED

Borrower Willing to Live Up to Con
ditions Made, but the Time Had 

Not Arrived.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
lo ard all sorts of tales about the coun i 
try going to the bowwows because of
the decision to put out fifty nlillion 
dellars in aouthern and western banks 
to help move the crops

To hear the tales of calamity that 
was to befall the United States.” 
said the secretary, "one would think 
there was nothing to i! It reminds 
one of Torn and John

“Tom. who had lent John five dol
lars, one day asked. John, aiu’t it 
t.rne you paid rue that five dollars?’

“ ‘Tain t due yet,' said John.
“ Hut you promised to pay me when 

you got biick from New York '
“ Well, I ain't been thar yit ' ”— 

Sunday Magazine

HOW TO CLEAR AWAY
THOSE UGLY P IM PLES

It Is so easy to got rid of pimples 
and blackhead« with Resinol, and it 
costs so little, too, that anyone whose 
lace Is disfigured by these pests is 
foolish to keep on with useless cos
metics, or complicated "beauty treat
ments." See how simply It is done:

Bathe your face for several minute« 
with Resinol Soap and hot water, then 
apply a little Resinol Ointment very 
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, 
and wash off with Resinol Soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close the pores. Do 
this once or twite a day, and you will 
be astonished to tiud how quickly the 
healing, antiseptic Resinol medica
tion soothes and cleanse* the pores, 
leaving the complexion clear and vel
vety. Sold by all druggists, Resinol 
Ointment, 50 cents and $1, Resinol 
Soap. 23 cents.—Adv

His Future Abode.
In a Great Western railway carriage 

on the wav up to laindon, a youth had 
disturbed and annoyed the other pas 

1 sengers by loud and foolish remarks 
during a great part of the journey. As 

I 'lie train passed llanwell lunatic asy
lum he remarked:

I often think how nice the asylum 
looks from the railway."

"Some da> " growled an old gentle- 
I man, you will probably hate occasion 

to remark how nice the railway looks 
from the asylum!"—Ixmdtin t'hron 
Icle. • I

/wrV«

\

MAJ. 8. MARTih

You can obtain Dr c«i4w-r J 
Pepsin at any drug 8tor*f„ ,  ‘1 
or one dollar, tfae Uo., r*! 
bought by heads of 
familiar with Its merits * 
always guaranteed or mo 
refunded.

When you use Syrup p,Ml. 
see the fallacj of che»|0, 
tablets or of taking catbuT! 
pills and similar <t-a»tir nTfoh 
like these. Syrup l>*p,in d(J* 
Its good effect, and by » „ .„ j  
training the stomach and b,!j 
clea to do their work **,,,■ 
these organs to normal

Families w Uhing to try t 
pie bottle can obtain It pw „ J  
dressing Dr. W B ' aldwel) 
Ington St., Montlcello. HI d 
card with your nam- and adir»* 
will do. m

L»

Neuralgia
sufferers fin .
Sloan's I jmnicnL It p
trates to the punici pev« 
soothes anJ qui'-tithenm* 
No rulibin. in- rely Ur

SLOANSl 
LINIMB1

Kills Pain
f o r  N.urti«*

** I wmiM not bc -a ' ¡Aitfwlj 
m ent «n<1 pr*.wr .» to with neurale h • r • nr kind. -N-a li-t,Ètueoui a.

f*im AD G«m
** I infTered * .!n qaitc»« 

fBlfir h é * !* , he f jr 4 omoHl 
•nr relief. I . <• « >o h L»x 
two «»r three ni* « a -4 I 
fered with my hr«4 ».ace"-*5vM|«f, Lmeuidie, ky,

Trefttmenta for CoU $iJ Ce* |
' l i y  little g , ‘ ?>«ft$id rtacht « oetrre .1 odlfntl 

three drop« of Nom « L’3’Y$A«t« 
o® rouit to hrd. b i d!.* t 
mnrning * ;th  no « ¿niof » 
tle ho* neit t1*x*r h%d gtodsidî 
the mother the ! n ■ • • >^H 
tliree drope en r • g to be<l.»]■  
up with«»ut t> a n i.v a
—  kir. W. H. Situnfe, 1 ht

At bQ DeaLra. Frlas W-Jfl 
SloaüB B B ook on Hort«Mtffm|

Addreaa

DK. UH S. SIOAN, k . t e l

Too Much.
Booth Tarkington was asked recent

ly for an original sentiment by way 
of autograph He replied:

"If you had asked me for my auto
graph, 1 would have sent it to you 
gladly. But to ask for a specimen of 
my work, that Is a little too much, 

j Would you ask of a doctor for one of 
j his corpses to remember him by?"

Kill tha Flies Now and Prevent 
disease A DAISY FLY KILLER will do It 
Kills thousand». Lasts all season. All dealer, 
or six sent express paid for $1 H. ,«t 1MKK8 
150 De Kalb Ave , Brooklyn. N Y Adv

Defined
"Was his speech exegetlcal?"
' N-no, It seemed to me to be more 

of a stuttering

r.nYMPRi «xn  < m i nt *i\etied and cut »
Tetterlae. It is an oil eatabltshed and
w. 'l kn o w n  rem edy for I T . - t -
W r l lr<?i,,ni I,r,‘ '«to *,,H" ,f Hook- ysorm D iaeaaei. I n f m t  S o r - | l» .u |
' •>•« '■hafe, and other forma of akindiaeuaea.

J H M a x w ell. A tla n ta  Oa »ava - I  
sufTcrcd a g o n y  w ith  a a . v e r a " , " «  o f  

w \ .  I n á ’1 * '?  d ifferen t rem ed ie *  
tnM  J l  .  W hen a n e ig h b o r
A fte r Tmlw'â t i *  T r lle r l » « .AM . r nain g SI w orth o f y , ,r  T e n e r la «  and anap I am rompt.t-ly r,,r, ,| I 
no' ,ar too much In Its praise

«et Ieri a • at d ru irg 'sts  ,,r  by m all 5#r
G w 11 A d i ;  1 1 3 ! " ‘ P " ' 'o e .  V l a i n a h .

Naturally.
How did the new health appointee 

do In the vaccination crusade ’"
"He came up to the »cratch ’

'•'hen a man starts out to paint the 
town the police are pretty sure to 
catch him red handed

Perfect Diges
depends upon the irt 

o f the liver. 
IF  Y O U R  LIVER IS

¿ » O I A S  Y Í Í  „
V T fS A .

W ILL WAKE IT IT 
Y O U R  SYSTEM  WCX 
R U N  D O W N .

LOSSES Slittili
ir f.ttr'i
prierai
WBalero «txrtai feet BMf« -V ' j»;

10 da*. MH- 2 2  d«M Hl*r«e TT »r-Wte » -
Tb# fu partorì tr nt '■ p" . yoorn nf BporUUlln# ’■ *•«'"" • a v 
I n tilt ob Cuttor « I" „V  THI CUTTER LABORATORY. !»■

rupture:

BLACK
L E G

thing. Soft, csxd,
( urea permanently II * * , . «

L ife  Sùvtr." Prion 75 cia w ;

\V«ts«i4-Cntftun. u * J;

In the Garden.
"Say, sis. do the flower fairies ride 

on the horse chestnuts?"
"Yes, dearie, and they use lark

spurs."

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND C0LD6 

-E a sy  To Take-Oulck Uellef-Adv

H f M H i n a i . . . ,

JOS. TINDALL, MACO».

PATENTS-
Pettits Eve Sali?
W. N. U., DALLAS, *0 

■ ana a « ■ e a filli

Anybody who tries to get rid of his 
raults hy advertising them makes a 
mistake

Tact I* the leaven that prevents 
flattery from fallirne flat

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last nn. 
til the good* wear out Adv

Many a man who pose* as a leader 
!* merely a driver

B L ¡ J “s«aWordFá«|
__^  woman ■ organism I* «  verr dalles t* thing—i*
f * 1. — orter- ju. t  lik* «  dille*t* piece of mtchpel’ *| 
eqLdre* more th*n ordinary care and attention.

Thera 
•bl« paint •r# many ■ iff ns which point todiaordcr.atwhMh#*!*^«*8 ..**** I

D r . Pierce,s F a v o r ite  « $«»v.T V
. “ I “ >• mean* of rnatnrl ng 0f  n  (faring woman «and atrangth For morn than forty------ it haa been enccewfuHf attfC

w°®*n everywhere look apoalt aa • halpfnlfHard. b*"‘ |

i k U m r « ^

You Look Prematurely Old
!■ »: 11 : rLTir n . i. ,  n . " m u . m i    /  _


